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Rebellion1921:PeasantRevolt
in Malabar
ROBERTL. HARDGRAVE,JR
Unizversity
of Bexasat Austin

In anysocietythedominantgroupsaretheoneswiththemostto hideabout
the way societyworks.Very oftenthereforetruthfulanalysesare bound
to have a criticalring,to seemlike exposuresratherthanobjectivestatements,. . . Forall studentsof humansociety,sympathywith the victimsof
historical
processes
andskepticism
aboutthevictors'claimsprovideessential
safeguards
againstbeingtakenin by thedominantmythology.
A scholarwho
triesto be objectiveneedsthesefeelingsas part of his ordinaryworking
equipment.
Barrington
Moorel
IN I969, in responseto the demandsof the MuslimLeaguein Kerala
and as a rewardfor its politicalsupport,the United Frontministryof
E.M.S. Namboodiripadredrew the boundariesof Kozhikode and
Palghat districtsso as to carve out the new, predominantlyMuslim
districtof Malappuram.Denouncedby its opponentsas 'theillegitimate
child of the old Two Nation theory,'Malappuram-'Moplastan'to its
critics-combined within a single district those taluks which fortyeightyearsbefore,in I92I, hadbeenthesceneoftheMappillarebellion.2
An earlierpreliminaryversionof this paperwas presentedat a symposiumat the
MaxwellSchoolof SyracuseUniversityin NovemberI973, and has been includedin
the collection edited by Robert I. Crane, Aspectsof PoliticalMobilizationin South
Asia(Syracuse:MaxwellSchool,SyracuseUniversity,I976). llesearchfor thispaper
was conductedin the India Office Library,London; the Tamil Nadu Archives,
Madras;the KozhikodeRecordsOffice,Calicut;and theJawaharlalNehruMuseum,
New Delhi. For their assistancein trackingdown materialson the rebellion,I wish
to thank ProfessorT. K. Ravindran,the Universityof Kerala;Dr. C. K. Kareem,
Registrarof the Universityof Cochin;and C. H. MohammedKoya of Calicut.
1SocialOriginsof Dictatorship
andDemocracy:
LordandPeasantin theMakingof the
ModernWorld(Boston:BeaconPress,I966), p. 523.
2 See Memorandum
Submitted
to theChiefMinisterof Kerala(Perintalmanna:AntiDistrictBifurcationCommittee, I968). For a discussionof Muslim politics in the
post-independence
period,with specialnote of Kerala,see TheodoreP. Wright,Jr.,
'The Effectivenessof MuslimRepresentationin India,' in Donald E. Smith (ed.),
SouthAsianReligionandPolitics(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress, I966), pp.
I02-37.
For a generalaccountof the community,see Rolland E. Miller, Mappilla
Muslimsof Kerala,Bangalore:ChristianInstitute for the Study of Religion and
Society,forthcoming.
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The Mappillas
In AugustI92I, rebellionbrokeout amongthe Mappillasin the Malabar districtof MadrasPresidency.Extendingover some two thousand
square miles, two-fifthsthe area of the district, the rebellion, the
culminationof a long seriesof Mappilla'outrages,'was carriedon for
sixmonthsby peasantbandsin whatwasdescribedby Britishauthorities
as open war againstthe King.
The Mappillas,the Muslimsof Malabar,traditionallytrace their
originsto the ninth century,when Arab tradersbroughtIslam to the
west coastof India.3By I92I, the Mappillas(or Moplahs)constituted
the largest and the fastestgrowing communityin Malabar.With
a populationof one million,32 percentof that of A{alabaras a whole,
the Mappillaswere concentratedin South Malabar.In Ernadtaluk,
the centerof the rebellion,they formednearly60 percentof the population.
The communityhas been characterizedas consisting'of pure Arab
settlers,of the descendantsof Arab tradersand womenof the country,
and of convertsto Muhammadanismmainly from the lower Hindu
castes.'4The pattern of Arab settlement and of the conversions,
however, fundamentallyaffected the characterof the community.
At the beginningof the sixteenthcentury,when Portugueseand Arab
chroniclesprovidethe firstdetaileddescriptionsof the Malabarcoast,
the Mappillaswere a mercantilecommunityconcentratedalong the
coastin urbancentersand dominatingintercoastaland overseastrade.
Segregatedfrom the Hindu populationin separatesettlements,the
Mappillashad considerableautonomy,and underthe patronageof the
Zamorinof Calicut,they enjoyedprestigeas well as economicpower.
'Hindu-Muslimrelations.. . appear to have been characterizedby
limitedcontactand self-interested
toleration.'S
From the sixteenth century, while Mappillas remained urban
merchants, the greater portion of the community -'throughthe
interrelatedprocessesof immigration,intermarriageand conversion'increasinglycame to be agriculturaltenants, low in status and
3 For accountsof the origins of the communityand the meaning of the word
Mappilla,see EdgarThurston,Castesand Tribesof Southern
India,Vol. IV (Madras:
Governmentof MadrasPress, I909), pp. 456-6I;
and C. A. Innes, MadrasDistrict
Gazetteers:
MalabarandAnjengo(Madras:GovernmentPress, I9I5), pp. I89-go.
4 Innes, Malabar,
p. 26.
5 StephenDale, 'Islamand SocialConflict:The Mappillasof MalabarI498-I922,'
unpublisheddoctoraldissertation,Universityof California,I972, p. 2.
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desperatelypoor.6With the rise of Portuguesepower in challengeto
Mappilla commercialinterests, many Mappillas moved inland in
searchof new economicopportunities.As they movedinto the interior
of Malabar,they broughtthe fervorof Islam,heightenedin the intensity of conflictwith the Portuguese.
Earlyconvertsto Islam appearto have includedmany fromamong
the propertiedclassesof the highcastes,foralongthe coastandin North
Malabar, where they Srst settled, the Mappillas are characterized
predominantly by the marumakkathayam
law of inheritance- the
TABLEI
Mappilla Population

Region and Taluk
South Kanara
North Malabar
Chirakkal
#kottayam
Kurumbranad
Wynaad
woutz Ma a zar
Calicut
Ernad
Ponnani
Walluvanad
Palghat
Malabar: Total Mappilla population
.

_

!

_

Population

% of total
population

I30,562

IO.5

86,207
s4,7go
95,939
I2,833

24o9
23.6
26.9
I5 I

86,952
236,873
228,522
I3 I,487
I8,060
I,oo4,327

29.9
59. I
42.9
33u3
4.2
32.4

_

Source: Censusof India, I92I, Vol. XIII, Madras,Pt I, Report,Madras:
GovernmentPress,I922, P. I60; Pt II, Tables, pp. I2I, 3+, and 350.

matrilinealpatterntraditionalto the high castesof Malayalisociety.
Though in violation of Muslim lawj this traditionalsystem of joint
ownershipand inheritancethrough the female line served to retain
propertywithinthe familyunit. In sharpcontrastto the generalprosperityenjoyedby the Mappillasof the North,the Mappillasof South
Malabarwereprincipallyconvertedfromthe lowerTiyya, Cheruman,
and Mukkuvancastes,for whom 'the honorof Islam'broughtfreedom
fromthe disabilitiesof ritual pollution.Governedby the makkathayam
law of inheritance,these convertswere by their own tradition in
6 Ibid., p.

22. Also see pp. 54-82.
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conformitywith Muslimlaw, but the divisionof what little property
theyhad amongall heirsservedto perpetuatetheirpoverty.7
It was in theseinlandareasof the South,in Ernadand Walluvanad
taluks, and among the poorest sections of the population that the
Mappillacommunityexpandedmost rapidly.R. H. Hitchcock,in his
secret historyof the Mappilla rebellion,describedthe Mappillasof
SouthMalabaras havingbecome

\

%

COCHIN

entirelyseparatefrom those of the rest of Malabar.... The low state of
their intelligence,the subserviencein which they had hitherto lived, and
the absenceof any men of learningto instructthem in their new religion,
even werethey capableof understanding,all tendedto providea race which
would prove an easy prey to fanaticismand lawlessness.8
7 See Hamid Ali, Customand Law in Anglo-Muslimjrurisprudence
(Calcutta: Thacker,
Spink & Co., I938). F. Fawcett noted the distinction in inheritance and wrote that
in contrast to the Mappillas of North Malabar, those of the South are wretchedly
poor and 'divide up their property in such a way that prosperity is impossible.'
'The Moplas of Malabar,' Ehe Imperialand Asiatic QuarterlyReview, Third Series,
Yol. IV (October I897), p. 95. For a detailed discussion of the matrilineal system,
see Kathleen Gough, 'Mappilla: North Kerala,' in David M. Schneider and Kathleen
Gough (eds), Matrilineal Kinship (Berkeley: University of California Press, I96I),
pp.

4I5

4o.

R. H. Hitchcock, A Historyof theMalabarRebellion,I92I
Government Press, I925), p. 9.
8

(Confidential) (Madras:
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Stephen Dale, in his examinationof Islam and social conflict in
Malabar,writesthatin theseareas,the relationshipbetweenHinduand
Mappillawas one of continuousconflict.
For whereasthe lower Hindu casteswere part of a hierarchyin which an
oppressiveNambudrilandlordwas also a social and religioussuperior,the
Mappillasas Muslimswould identifythe saxneNambudrias an unbeliever
and could invokeIslamictenets to justify a challengeto his authority.9

Duringthe successiveinvasionsby HyderAli and Tipu Sultanin the
late eighteenthcentury,Malabarwas throwninto social turmoil.
The Haidar'sinvasion,or morepreciselyhis and Tipu'ssporadicpersecution
of the Nambudrisand Nairs weakenedthe political and social position of
thesecastes.The Mappillaswerethen freefrompreviousrestraints)and their
actions made explicit the profoundantagonismswhich prevailedbetween
the Mappillasand the dominantHindu castes in rural Malayalisociety.l°

Many Hindus fled in fear of death or forced conversionbefore the
advancingarmy and the even more terrifyingbands of marauding
Mappillaswho in the areasof Ernadand Walluvanadhad becomea
law unto themselves.The defeat of Tipu and the subsequentBritish
land settlementpoliciesin Malabar,leading to the restorationof the
social and economicpositionof the dominantcastes,severelyaffected
the positionof the Mappillasin SouthMalabar.1l
Reducedto insecuretenancy,vulnerableto rackrentirlgand eviction
at the handsof Hindu landlords(janmi) sustainedby Britishcourts,
the Mappillasrespondedin a series of outbreaks,which Dale has
describedas 'socialprotestsconductedas religiousacts. Eachone was a
jihad in a socialcontext.'12
Threehundredyearsof eommercialconfliet
with the Portuguese,and laterthe British,had been conductedilathese
terms, and it had 'bequeathedto the entire Mappilla eommunitya
heritageof religiousmilitaney. . . '13'The ideologyofjikad had beeome
an heroieideal, leavingthe Mappillaswith a beliefin the virtuesand
rewardsof martyrdomand a dispositionto justify and sanctifydisputeswith non-Muslimsin termsofjihad.'l4
Duringthe courseof the nineteenth-century
outbreaks,the number
9

Dale, 'Islamand Social Conflict,'p. 23.

0 Ibid.,p. 8

I.

Ibid.,pp. 84-IO9; Hitchcock,MalabarRebellionn
pp. 5-7.
12 Dale, 'Islam and Social Conflict',p. IO9. See also StephenF. Dale, 'The Mappilla Outbreaks: Ideology and Social Conflict in Nineteenth Century Kerala,'
jKournal
of AsianStudies,XXXY (NovemberI975), pp. 85-97.
13 Dale, 'Islam and Social Conflict,'p. 24.
14 Ibid.,p. 52. lSora discussion
of the ideologyofjihad,see ibid.,pp. 27-52.
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of conversionsto Islamheighteneddramatically,particularly
afterthe
liberationof the CherumanserEs.In convertingto Islam, thoseof low
caste were not only freedfromthe traditionalsocial disabilities
of the
outcaste, but they joined a communityof resistancewherein
their
protestagainstjanmityrannywassupportedby theirfellow
Muslims.15
The termo2xtrage
was used by the Britishto referto thoseoutbreaks
of Mappillaviolencein whichthe attack-usually againsta
Nambuduri
or Nair landlord;sometimesagainsta Europeanofficialor a
convert
who had slippedback into the Hindu fold and thus threatened
communitysolidarity was followedclimacticallyby the religious
suicide
of all involved,in the secureknowledgethat by their
martyrdomthey
would attain the houri bliss of Paradise.The incidentsin which
the
Mappillas"soughtactivelytheir own death," 29 in numberbetween
I836 and I9I9,
werenormallysuppressedin a few daysand involvedin
each case a relativelysmall numberof people.16Only in eight
of the
outbreaksdid more than ten Mappillasbecome martyrs(or sahids).
Moreover, 'with rare exceptions these outbreaks. . . always blazed
out within a radiusof some fifteen miles from Pandalurhills
in the
Ernadtaluk,the so-called"fanaticalzone."The Arabstrain,strong
on
thecoast,is hereveryfaint,'C. A. Inneswrotein the Malabar
Gazetteer,
in a characterizationof Mappillaviolence which was widely
quoted
duringthe rebellion,
and the followersof 'the way' are for the mostpart proselytes
thedregsof the Hindu population.They are miserablypoor drawnfrom
and hopelessly
ignorant,and their untutoredminds are peculiarlysusceptibleto
flammatorypreaching of the church militant and to alluring the incontrasts
drawnbetweentheirmiserablestate hereon earthand the
wondrous
joys of
Paradise.The Mappilla,brooding,it may be, oversomefancied
slightto his
'pearl-like'
faith or over the tyrannyof some Hindu landlordtill it assumes
15fAe Cens?ls
of India, I87I, notes that the Cherumars'have to a large
extent,
embraced
Mohamedanism,and in so doing have raisedthemselvesand theirsuccessorsin the socialscale.The tyrannyof casteno longeraffectsthe
andunderthese circumstancesit is no causefor surprisethat Mussulmanconvert,
the Mussulmanpopulationon the WesternCoastshouldbe fast increasing.'Madras
(by W. R. Cornish),
Vol.I (Madras:GovernmentPress,I874), p. 7I. Subsequent
census
reportsrecorded
thecontinuedMappillaincreasesand actual declinesin the
numbersof
reported.
BetweenI87I and I88I, the Mappillapopulationof Malabar Cherumars
increasedby
I2.3 per cent, comparedto only 3.4 per
cent for non-Mappillas.Cens?ls
Madras
(by Lewis McIvery) Vol. I, Report(Madras:Government of India,I88I,
Press,I883), pp.
39-40. Between I88I
and I89I, Mappillasincreasedby I8 per cent, in comparison
toa IO per cent increasefor Hindus.Cens?ls
of India,I89I,
PtI, Report(Madras:GovernmentPress,I893), p. 67. Madras(by H. A. Stuart)
I6See Conrad Wood, 'HistoricalBackgroundof the Moplah
Rebellion: Outbreaks,
I836-I9I9,
'SocialScientist,III (AugustI974), pp. 533.
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in his mind the proportionof a giganticwrongthat can be washedout only
in blood) determinesto win eternal bliss by a martyr'sdeath. Othersjoin
him, and the murderof a landlordor his agent or of an apostatesets the seal
on their resolve.The Sahids,or saintspredestinaten
preparefor death. They
set their housesin order,divorcetheir wives, and clad in the white robesof
martyrsgo out to die Sghting against the unbeliever.Their contemptfor
death and frenzied bravery almost pass belief.... Few have ever been
capturedalive, . . .17
In I852, a special eommission, headed by T. L. Strange, was appointed to investigate the eauses of the outbreaks. Strange rejeeted the
view that the disturbances had their origin in agrarian discontent or
poverty. Their cause, rather, was to be found in religious fanaticism
stirred by the teachings of ambitious priests, the most infamous of
w lom, t le V ambram Tangal of Tirurangadi, had been foreed by the
Distriet Colleetor to leave Malabar following the outrage of I852.18
Strange reeommended a repressive poliey, enaeted into law in the
Moplah Outrages Aets, XXIII and XXIV of I 854. The firstempowered
authorities to impose heavy fines on the Mappilla populations in
loealities where outrages oeeur; to eonfiseate the property of those
found guilty of outrages; and to deport persons suspeeted of eomplieity. The seeond aet deelared possessionof the Mappilla 'war knife'
illegal. To enforee these measures, a special foree of poliee was raised
in Ernad.19
In response to an anonymous petition identifying evietion as the
eause of Mappilla violenee, William Logan, the Distriet Colleetor, was
appointed in I 88 I as Speeial Commissioner to inquire into land
tenures and tenant rights in Malabar. Logan believed the problem
to be rooted fundamentally in the early British misunderstandingof the
traditional relationship of the janmi to the land. Rather than seeing the
janmias one of several agrieulturalelasses with rigllts to the land and its
produee, British offieialsviewed him as rather like an English landlord,
and he was, aeeordingly, proteeted with the foree of law. Logan saw
the outrages as the Mappillas) attempt to eounteraet
the overwhelminginfluence, when backed by the British courts, of the
janmis in the exerciseof the novel powersof ousterand of rent raisingconferredupon them. A janmi who throughthe courts,evicted, whetherfraud17 Innes, Malabar,pp. t32-3. The gazetteer was actually written in I904-05,
althoughnot publisheduntil I9I5.
18 Two yearslater, the Collector,H. V. Conollywas sittingon his verandahin the
evening when he was attackedby a Mappilla gang and hacked to death in the
presenceof his wife.
19WilliamLogan, fhe Malabar
Manual,I887, reprintedas Malabar,Vol. I (Madras:
GovernmentPress,I95I), pp. 570-I.
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ently or otherwise,a substantialtenant,was deemedto have meriteddeath,
and it was considereda religiousvirtue) not a fault, to have killed such a
man, and to have afterwardsdied in armsfightingagainstan infidelGovernment which sanctionedsuch injustice.20

In hisjudgmentaLoganeoneurredwiththeviewofthe formerCollector,
MaeGregor,who had deelared himself 'perfeetlysatisfied'that the
essentialnatureof the Mappillaoutragesavasagrarian.'Fanatieismis
merely the instrumentthrough whieh the terrorismof the landed
elassesis aimedat.'2l
Logan'sproposalsfor fundamentalchangesin the system of land
tenurein Malabarwere duly consideredby two eommissions.In the
end,theGovernmentof Madraswasneitherpersuadedby his theoretieal
argumentsnor movedto providesecurityof tenurefor thosewho tilled
the soil.22
Logan'sviewshad someimpaeton subsequentperspeetive.Faweett
writingin I897) describedthe land tenuresystemof South Malabar
as Csuehas if arrangedspeeiallyfor the purposeof making people
diseontented.'23
In the ClassHandbocvk
for the Indian Army on the
Mappillas,P Holland-Pryordeseribedthe outbreaksas cvriginating
'in mixed motives, mostly agrarian and partly fanatieal.'24Innesa
however,writingat the same time,just afterthe turn of the eenturya
attributed the outbreaksto Cthreemain eauses, poverty, agrarian
diseontent)and fanaticism,of whieh the last is probablythe ehief.'
Accordingto Innes,
The repressivepolicy initiatedin I854, has had a salutaryeflSect.The fining
of whole villageshas broughthome to the communitya senseof its responsibility for its unrulymembers). . . the mostenlightenedMappillashave been
enlisted on the side of law and order; and the PukkoyaTangal. . . has
issueda pamphletsternlydenouncingoutbreaksas opposedto true religion.
The fanatical zone has been opened up by good roads; and during the
ltamazan fast, when religious enthusiasmis easily roused3the Special
Police Force is distributedover the zonenand signallerskeep the various
detachmentsin touchwith one anotherand with the troopat Malappuram.
The completeimmunityof Malabarfrom Mappilladisturbancesin the last
few yearsis perhapsthe resultof theseprecautions.25
20 Quotedin ibid.?,
p. 584. See Dalessdiscussionfor a critiqueof Logans argument
whichhe regardsas being 'as one-sidedas Strange'searliereffort.''Islamand Social
Conflictn'pp. I 56-60.
21 Quotedin Logan, Malabar
Manual,p. 58I.
22 See T. C. Varghesea
Agrarian
ChangeandEconomis
Consequences:
LandBenures
in
SeralaI85Q-I96Q
(Bombay:Allied Publishers,I97Q), pp. 5I -63
23 Fawcetta'The Moplasof Malabar,'p. 296.
24 Mappillas
orMoplahs,
ClassHandbook
for theIndianArmw
(Calcutta:I904).
2S Innes, Malabarp. 89.
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Non-Cooperation and the Khilafat Movement
The Nationalistmovementcame relativelylate to 'sleepingMalabar.'
Whilea DistrictCongressCommitteehad been formedin I908 it was
not until I9I6n with the foundingof the All India Home Rule Leaguen
that Malabar began to awaken politically.26Dominated largely by
Tamil Brahminand landed Nair interests,the first MalabarDistrict
Conferencewas held under the presidencyof Annie Besant. Four
hundredand fifty-fivedelegatesattended.27Openingwith an oath of
loyalty to the King and supportfor the war, the Conferenceresolved
Ctostartand carrythroughoutthe Districtthe propagandistand educative workto createpublic opinionin orderto attain a systemof SelfGovernmentin India.X28
The annual conferenceretainedthe characterof a polite debating
society until the fifth District Conference,held at Manjeriin Ernad
talukin I920, when the DistrictCongressCommitteewas reorganized
as the KeralaProvincialCongressCommittee.The conflictthen being
playedout in the Congressat the nationallevel betweenthe moderates
andthe extremistsemergedat the Manjericonference.In overwhelming
supportfor an extremistresolution,the Conferenceopposedthe Montagu-ChelmsfordReforms and called for immediate and full selfgovernment.MrsBesantvehementlyopposedthe resolutionand led the
moderatesin a walkout, leaving the Conference and the Kerala
Congress in the handsof tlle extremistleadership.With tlle landlord
interestsremoved, the District Conferencenow, for the first time,
passeda resolutiondemandingtenancyreforms.
Despitethe variousinvestigativecommissionsin the late nineteenth
century, Malabarcontinuedto suSer under an oppressivesystemof
land tenure and subinfeudation.As late as I900, South Malabarwhere the situationwas most serious had been characterizedby a
governmentsettlementofficeras having'earnedthe unenviablereputation of being the most rack-rentedcountryon the face of this earth.'29
The demandsfor tenancy reformcame principallyfrom the class of
26 K. P. KesavaMenonservedas secretaryof both the MalabarDistrictGongress
Committeeand the Malabarbranchof the Home Rule League. See A. Sreedhara
MenonnSeralaDistrictGazetteers:
KozAikode
(Trivandrum:GovernmentPress,I962),
p.

I75.
27

Reportof theFirstMalabarDistrictConference,
Palghat, May 8-9, I9I6 (Madras:
TheosophicalPublishingHouse, I9I7), pp. I6-I7.
28 Ibid.,p. xiv.
29 M. Moberly,Report
of theSettlement
of MalabarDistrict(Madras:Government
Press,I9QQ), p. 9, quotedin Varghese,Agrarian
Change,
p. 8I.
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kanamdfars,
substantialtenantswho werelargelyintermediariesbetween
thejanmilandlordsand the vulnerableverumpattomdars,
tenants-at-will.
The janmieswere mostly NambudiriBrahmins;the kanamdars
were
disproportionately
Nairs;alld the verumpattomdars
wereoverwhelmingly
drawnfromthe Mappillacommunityandfromthe Tiyyas,Cherumars,
and other depressedHindu classes.The Nair kanamdars,
prosperous
and articulatein defenseof theirinterests,had long been active before
governmentcommissionsand in the Madraslegislativeassemblyin
effiortsto securernorefavorabletenancyrightsfor themselves.In I9I6,
they organizedthe MalabarTenants'Association,but it was not vIntil
I920, in linking the tenancy issue with the broaderdemandsof the
Congress-Khilafatstrugglefor Swaraj, that the tenancy movement
gained momentum.
Although the I 920 District Conferencewas held in the heavily
Mappillatown of Manjeriand was attendedby a numberof Muslim
delegates-mostly from North Malabar- little impact was felt within
the Mappilla community.The Congresswas still a predominantly
Hindu organization,dominated largely by Nair vakils (attorneys)
from the kanamdar
class. In I920, however,the characterof the Congresswas transformedfundamentallyin Gandhi'srise to powerand in
the link forgedbetweenNon-cooperationand the Khilafatmovement.
The Khilafatmovementsoughtto preservethe integrityof the Ottoman
Empireand the TurkishSultanas the Caliph,successorto the Prophet
Muhammadand spritualleaderof the Islamicworid.The movement,
beginning in I 9 I 9, protested against British support for the dismembermentof the Ottoman Empireand the abolitionof the Caliphate.30The Indian movementwas led by the Ali brothers,Shaukat
and Muhammad,and they soon found in Gandhi a ready ally and
champion for their cause. Gandhi sought to weld Hindu-Muslim
unity in combiningthe anti-Britishissue of the Caliphatewith the
movementforSsvarajthroughnon-violentnon-cooperation.
Non-cooperationwas formallybegunon August I, I9205 and on the
I8th of that month, Gandhiand ShaukatAli visited Calicutto bring
the messageof non-cooperationand the Khilafat to the people of
Malabar.In his speechbeforea crowdof 20,000, Gandhiproclaimed
that 'the Imperial Governmenthave knowingly flouted religious
sentimentsdearly cherishedby the 70 millionsMussalmans.. .If the
Mussalmansof India offiernon-cooperationto Governmentin orderto
30 See Gail Minault (Graham), 'The Khilafat Movement: A Study of Indian
Muslim Leadership,I9I9-I924,' unpublisheddoctoral dissertation,Universityof
Pennsylvania,I972.
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securejusticeon the Khilafat,it is the duty of everyHinduto cooperate
with theirMoslembrethren.'3lIn a confidentialreporton the response
to Gandhi's visit, Malabar authorities advised the Government
of Madras that there was little sympathy with the non-cooperation movement, except on the part of a few 'fanatical Mappilla
youths,' led by P. Moideen Koya, and sbrieflessvakils,'such as K.
MadhavanNair (secretaryof the K.P.C.C.), U. GopalaMenon,and P.
Achuthan.32

<A KhilafatCommittee,consistingof both Muslimsand Hindus)had
been formedin Malabarin June. Committeeswere now organized
throughoutthe district, although many soon collapsed for lack of
Snanceand effectiveleadership.Afterthe NagpurCongressin December I920, securingGandhi'sleadershipand the commitmentto noncooperationand the Khilafatcause, the MalabarKhilafatCommittee
becameincreasinglyactive. In January I92I, at a meetingin Calicut
presidedoverby the MahadumTangalof Ponnani,the highestreligious
authorityamongthe Mappillas,and attendedby threeto fourthousand
people, the Committeepledged supportfor the Nagpur resolutionof
non-cooperation.A number of NIappillasresigned official posts,
steppeddown from the bar, and droppedBritishtitles, and pressure
wasexertedon othersto do likewise.The courtsandgovernmentschools
were widely boycotted,and at Cannanorea National High School
was openedunderthe auspicesof the local KhilafatCommittee.33
In reportingon the impactof the NagpurCongresswithinMalabar,
however, the District Collector,E. F. Thomas,wrote that Cthenoncooperationmovementhasn't caughton in Ernadwherethe Mappilla
is much more interestedin the tenantsmovement,and the agitators
can't get a hearing unless they make tenancy questions the big
cry 34
Earlyin I92I, a tenants'conferenceresolvedto begin non-cooperaQuoted in G. Gopalan lfair, EheMoplahRebellion,
I92I
(Calieut: I923)
pp.
Nair was the retired Deputy Golleetor of Malabar.
32 Gonfidential Report, File No. 307,
Tamil Nadu Arehives, cited in P. K. K.
Menon,EheHistoryoftheFreedomMovementinKerala,Vol.
II (I885-I933)
(Trivandrum: Government of Kerala Press, I972), p. 84.
33 Madras Mail,Jalluary I7 and 28, February 3, and March I4, I92I.
34 Colleetor's Fortnightly Report Ist half, January I92 I, eited in G. R. F. Tottenham, Ehe Matilla RebellionI92I-22
(Madras: Government Press, I922), p. 4.
Along with Hitchcoek's history, this 436 page eompilation by Tottenham, Undersecretary to the Government of Madras, is the major published offieial souree on the
rebellion. For a brief offieial summary in that same volume, see Tottenham's 'Summary of Important Events of the Rebellion,' pp. 37-4I, and F. B. Evans, SNoteon the
Rebellion,' pp. 42-53.
31

I9-22.
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tion againstjanmis in demandfor a fixity of tenurefor all
tenantsin
South Malabar.3sThe agrariansituationhad beensteadily
worsening.
BothTravancoreand Cochinhad enactedlegislationproviding
security
of tenure)and the failureof the Governmentof Madrasto
act exacerbated discontent.In the face of rumorsof impendingtenancy
reform
in Malabar,landlordsincreasinglyevictedtenantsin the
'resumption'
of landsfor theirown cultivation.As agrariantensions
increased,Nair
leadersof the TenancyAssociationand the Congresssoughtto
mobilize
the activesupportof the Mappillacultivators-bothfor
tenancyreform
and, in the name of the Khilafat,for independence.These
efforts,in
the wordsof ThomasShea, Cprovedtragicallysuccessful..
.Egged on
by the morefanaticalof theirleaders,the Moplahpeasants
transformed
what had begunas a seriesof well-organizedboycottsof
evictinglandlordsinto a large-scalespontaneousinsurrectionagainst all
formsof
authority-Hindulandlordsas well as the BritishRaj.'36
In February,leaders of the Congressin Calicut-K.
Madhavan
Nair,U. GopalaMenonaand MoideenKoya-invited Yakub
Hassan,
prominentMuslimleaderin Madras,to Malabarfora seriesof
speeches.
Upon Hassan's arrival, the District Collector, warning of
'sinister
forcesat work all over the district,'imposedan order
banning the
Khilafatmeetingscontemplatedfor Ernad.He fearedthat arl
appeal
toreligionmightCprepare
the way for somethingfar moreseriousthan
theisolatedexpressionof fanaticismthat the ordinaryErnad
outbreak
represents.'37
'There is immediatedanger,'Thomas wrote, Cthatthe
feelingsof the more ignorant Moplahswill be inflamed
against not
onlyGovernment,but also againstthe Hindujenmiesof the
taluq....
Theremay resultriot and dangerto humanlife.'38The Madras
Mazl
applauded
the ban on publicmeetingsin Ernad:'All thosewho realize
the danger attendant on senseless,inflammatory
politico-religious
35 MadrasMail,January20, I92 I, p.
6. Fixityof tenurewas,in fact,not guaranteed
untilthe passageof the MalabarTenancyAct of I930.
36 ThomasW. Shea,Jr., 'The Land
TenureStructureof Malabarand Its Influence
Upon
CapitallBormation
in Agriculture,'unpublisheddoctoraldissertation,University
of Pennsylvania,I959, p. I72.
37 Collector'slBortnightly
Report, 2nd halfnFebruaryIg2I2cited in Tottenham,
M@ills
Rebellion,
p. 4.
38 Quoted in the MadrasMsil,
February9, I92I, p. 6. The Collectorjustifiedhis
action
on the claim that one of the people behindthe invitation
was Variakunnath
Kunjahammed
Haji, who 'comesfroma familywith outbreak
The others
involved,
he said, were two ex-vakils(K. MadhavanNair andtraditions.'
U.
Gopalan
Menon)
'who
must, by their own act, seek a livelihoodby agitation,
be
the results.'Both gentlemendenied any acquaintanceorregardlessof what may
connectionwith Haji.
Madras
Matl,lBebruary
9, I92I, p. 6.
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propagandain the semi-wild Moplah zone will approve of the
action.... '39
Hassanand the MalabarCongressleadersdeclaredtheirintentionto
defy the ban, whereuponthey were arrestedand sentenced to six
months'imprisonment.Their arrestbroughtan immediatestorm of
protest.In defianceof the ban on processions,a crowdof about I2,000
Mappilias,some armedwith sticksand knives,gatheredat a Calicut
mosqueand proceededalongthe BeachRoad, wheretheywere met by
the DistrictMagistrateand the police. The mob dispersedonly after
two hours'tense confrontation.40
The followingday almost all shops
in Calicutobservedhartal,and with each passingday the hartalspread
into Malabar, gaining supportfrom Mappillaswho had previously
held alooffromthe Khilafatmovement.4l
The arrestof the 'Keralapatriots,'as they were called, gave new
impetusto non-cooperation
and the Khilafatmovement.The Malabar
vernacular press supporting non-cooperationproclaimed Thomas'
provocativeactionas the 'awakening'of Malabarand expresseddelight
that the Collectorshouldserveas the unwittingcatalystto heightened
politicalconsciousness.
Meetingsof protestwerecalledall overMalabar.
At the height of excitement,C. Rajagopalachariand K. P. Kesava
Menon, then practicingbeforethe MadrasBar, arrivedfrom Madras
and weremet by a huge crowdand led in a procession.KesavaMenon,
on the advice of C.R., assumedthe office of Secretaryof the Kerala
ProvincialCongressCommittee,succeedinghis imprisonedcolleague,
K. MadhavanNair. Menon later indicated that as a result of the
activitiesfollowing Hassan'sarrest, 230 CongressSabhas had been
formedandseveralthousandnewmembershadbeenenlisted.42Hassan's
arrestwasdeploredin the MadrasLegislativeCouncilas 'likelyto excite
and arousethe Mappillas,'43
and in a laterjudgmenton the Mappilla
rebellion,G. Gopalan Nair wrote that 'the Yakub Hassan episode
was the turningpoint in the Khilafatmovementand that it was from
MadrasMail, February8, I92I, p. 9.
As reportedby the District Superintendentof Police, in Hitchcock,Malabsr
Rebellion,
pp. 20-I.
41 MadrasMsil, FebruaryI8 and 2I, I92I.
42 Reportedin WestCosstSpectstor
(Calicut),August I8, I92I, quotedin Gopalan
Nair, MoplshRebellzon,
pp
I 3- I 4.
43 Speechby DiwanBahadurM. KrishnanNair, quotedin GopalanNair, Moplsh
Rebellion,
Appendix,p. 32. Speakingfor the Governmentin the Councilof State,New
Delhi, H. D. Craiksaid, 'Thereis probablyno singlepersonwho has done more to
excite the feelings of the Moplahs than Mr. Yakub Hassan....' Councilof Stste
Debates,September5, l92l, p. I o7.
39

40
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this point that the attitudeof the Khilafatistsbecamedecidedlyhostile
and aggressive.'44
Agrariantensionin Malabardeepened,and underCongressauspices,
the tenancy movementspread,much to the alarm of landlordsand
officialsalike. On April e6, I92I, followingthe All Kerala Provincial
CongressConferenceheld at Ottapalam (where they suSered considerablepolice harassment),a tenants' conferenceoverwhelmingly
supportedresistanceto landlordsand Governmentin the form of
non-cooperation.While the non-cooperatorswere meeting at Ottopalam, Mrs Besant presided over the first Reform Conferenceat
Calicut, condemning the pernicious effects of both the Khilafat
agitation and non-cooperation.Landlords themselves sought to
organize against the tenancy movement, and the Kerala Janmi
SabhainJuly I92I sent a deputationto the Governorof Madras.45
The pro-BritishMitavadi,a vernacularnewspaperpublished in
Calicut as the voice of the Liberal Party in Malabar, expressedits
concernin Englishabout the situationin Malabarin an articleurging
immediateland reform:
It is very grave news that . . . certain well-knownjenmis of this district
have issuedan ultimatumto tenants,in regardto the agitationfor agrarian
reforms.... We are told that these jenmis would not renew the existing
leaseson their expiry,while some have filed evictionsuitsin the law courts.
. . . We are greatly exercisedin mind that this situationhas been created
just at present by a few jingoistic jenmis because the non-co-operatoris
abroad with his perniciousdoctrineswhich must necessarilyseduce those
tenantswho are thrownout of their holdingsby the declarationof war of
t ze Jenmls.There was a time when the jenmi could with impunityplay the
bantumof the dung hill of his domainbut the world in unrest,has caught
the tenants as well.... [T]he shortsightedpolicy which ... the territorial
magnateshave adoptedis calculatedto bringabout an explosionthat would
shakeMalabarto its very foundation.46
*

c

Khilafat-Non-cooperation meetings were held with increasing frequency, sometimes accompanied by incidents of violence. Several
incidents of Mappilla-Tiyya conflict occurred over the picketing of
GopalanNair, MoplahRebellion,
p. I4.
Madras Mail, August I, I92In p. 6. In that same issue, the Msal related Sa
curiousstory. . . of a Walluvanadjenmi who, havinglost a brassvessel,adoptedthe
deviceof indemnifyinghimselfby finingall his tenantsin sumsequivalentto the value
of the stolenarticle.'
46 Mitaz>sdi
(Calicut),7 FebruaryI92I, citedin Reportof EnglishPapersexamined
by the Criminal InvestigationDepartment,Madras, and on VernacularPapers
Examinedby the Translationsto the Governmentof Madras (hereafternoted as
Newspaper:Reports),No. 8 of I92I, pp. 230-I.
44

45
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toddy-shops,a part of the non-cooperationcampaign that particularly appealedto Muslimsentiment.47Itinerantpreacherswandered
over the countrysidespreading Khilafat propaganda,and rumors
circulatedwidely- one being that the Afkhanswere on their way, a
story arisingpresumablyfrom Gandhi'sstatementthat a foreigninvasionwould be welcomedby him.48There were stories,too, that in
anticipationof Swaraj,Khilafatleadershad alreadyparcelledout the
land amongpoor Mappillasand were only awaitingthe movementto
take actual possession.49It was 'pure mockery,' Hitchcock wrote,
to deck the excitableMappilla 'in the garb of a soldierand yet tell
him that he shouldattainhis aimsby spinning.'50
Considerableinterestwas stirredin Malabarby the Ali brothers'
visit to Erodein Aprilfor a Muslimreligiousconferenceattendedby a
numberof MalabarMusaliars.Perhapsa greaterimpactwas made by
the Madrasspeech of MuhammadAli, circulatedin pamphletform
in Malabarand proscribedby districtauthorities.The Collectorhad
pamphletand earlierin the
alreadyproscribedan Arabic-Malayalam
month, by his own description,had used the searchfor the pamphlet
as an opportunityto lookinto the accountsof the chiefKhilafatcenters.
His conclusionwas that the movementhad little moneybehindit.5l
In connectionwith theAll KeralaProvincialCongressheld at theend
of Aprilat Ottapalam,anulema conferenceexortedall Muslimstosupport
the Khilafat as a religiousduty, and they were urged to join local
CongressSabhas to fight for the Khilafat through the strugglefor
for the MadrasMail reportedthat
The correspondent
Swaraj.52
alreadythe speechesdeliveredat Ottapalamhave been so violent and the
attackson the Governmentso bitter that the average man in the street is
disposedto becomeinsolent.Their attitude towardsthe police is becoming
defiant and provocative.With Khilafatvolunteers,who seem to have lost
their heads, movingabout arrogantly,the impressionis createdamong the
47 Mappilla-Tiyya tensionserupted, as well, in traditionalforms of communal
conflict.The Mail reportedthat in the Mappillafishingvillage of Vallayil 'a large
crowdof Moplahs,numbersof whom were armedwith sticks,gatheredthis evening
before the mosque. . . with the avowed intention of preventinga Tiyya religious
processionfromgoing past the mosquewith music.'Violencewas avtoidedonly when
the Tiyyastook a differentroute. March9n I92I, p. 8.
p. 2 I.
Rebellion,
48 Hitchcock,Malabar
49 MadrasMail, August29, I92 I.
p. 26.
50EIitchcock,MalabarRebellion,
51Collector'sFortnightly Reportn ISt half, April I92I, cited in Tottenham,
p. 5.
MatillaRebellion,
S2 At the same time as the OttapuramConference,a rival MalabarDistrictConwas held at Calicut,underthe auspicesof the Home
ferenceof anti-Non-cooperators
Rule and presidedover by Annie Besant.
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massesthat the Governmentof the land is weak and powerless.It seemsto
me if the non-co-operationpropagandais allowed to be carried out uncheckedthroughoutKerala,it is bound to resultin violence.53

In anotherreport,the Mail warnedits readersthat
the great bulk of the Moplahsare steeped in ignorance,and mischievous
agitators,taking advantageof this fact, are playing upon their credulity
and are trying to inflame them by appealsto theirreligiousfanaticism....
Counter-propaganda
should not be delayed until the poisonousteachings
have beenspreadand the fanaticalMoplahhasgot completelyout-ofhand.54

Accordingto the Mail, the Khilafat movementwas 'wonderfully
organized.Everyvillagehas its own KhilafatAssociationand thereis a
regular system of inter-communication,whereby men from a considerablearea can be rapidlysummonedto any point.'SsPerhapsfar
moreimportantthan the networkof the Khilafatmovement,however,
was the traditionalsystemof communicationsamong the Mappillas.
The system, Hitchcock recognized,constituted a major difference
betweenthe Hindu and Mappilla.
The few bazaarsthat exist are entirely Mappilla and most Mappillasdo
congregateat least once a week for Fridayprayersand often at other times
in Mosques.They can thereforeformsome kind of a public opinionof their
own and combinebut the fact that this is done under the cover of religion
makesit difficultfor Hindu or Europeaneven to becomeawareof it. Except
at veryoccasionalfestivalsthe Hindushaveno suchopportunityof meeting.56

Moreover,the congregationalformof worshipcenteredin the mosque
drew Muslimsettlementpatternsinto a nucleatedform, in contrast
to the moredispersedpatterncharacteristicof Hindu Malabar.s7
All Mappillasby no meansralliedto the Khilafatcause.A pamphlet
by a Ponnani Musaliar written at the instigationof Government
authorities citedpassagesfromthe Koranforbiddingthe faithfulfrom
takingpartin movementsagainstthe temporalpower.58By the end of
May, as a resultof repressivemeasurestaken by the authorities,the
DistrictSuperintendentof Police,R. H. Hitchcock,was satisfied'that
53 MadrasMail, April 27, I92I,
p. 8.
MadrasMail, April 26, I 92 I, p. 6.
MadrasMail, August8, I92I, p. 6.
Hitchcock,MalabarRebellion,
p. 3.
57 In makingthis point, ConradWoodcites the commentsof E. H. Colebrook
that
Hindusin Malabarhave 'smallhouseseach with its own compoundspreadover the
countrysidewith no communalcentre,'whereasthe Mappilla'tendsto live in close
villagesand hamletscenteredon his mosque.'Wood 'HistoricalBackground',p. I6.
58 In his FortnightlyReport, Thomas wrote that he 'was having a Malayalam
pamphletpreparedby a learnedMussaliarby way of counter-propaganda'
against
the Khilafatmovement.BebruaryI92I, cited in Tottenham,MatillaRebellion,
p. 4.
54
55
56
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the whole movementwas moribund,thoughthere may be a few con- 73
vulsivequiversyet.'59The Khilafatmovementin North Malabarwas
torn by dissensionover moneymatters,and in the South,the Collector
reportedthat 'the publlc generallyhad realizedthat authorityhad a
long armand a stronghandto dealwithviolencearisingout of political
agitation.In fact the Khilafatistsare gettingtheir tails down.'60
In July, a meetingof loyal Mappillareligiousleaderswas held at
Ponnani.The Khilafatmovementandnon-cooperation
weredenounced
as in violationof the tenetsof Islam.One leaderwarned,as well, that
the Congressplea forHinduMuslim unitywas a hoax and that Swaraj
was only anothername for Hindu rule. Hindu and Muslim,he said,
could live together amicably only under a foreign king.61Malabar
authoritiesviewed the Ponnanimeetingwith mixed feelings.On the
one hand, they were gratifiedat the loyal supportexpressedby the
Mappillareligiousleaders,but, on the other, the meeting withdrew
moderatingelements from the Khilafat movement. 'This has left
unguidedand exasperatedthe few noisy leaderswho can only get a
followingby playingon the fanaticalspirit,alwaysthere but hitherto
dormantin the ignorantMappilla.To them Gandhiis no one. Nonviolenceis not considereda serioussuggestionor a politicalcondition
but merelyas a partycry to hoodwinkGovernment.'62
The police noted the growthof the volunteermovementduringthe
summerand reportedthe manufactureof knivesand swords.But for
all the rhetoricof the Khilafat, Malabarwas certainlynot seething
with unrest, and accordingto Hitchcock,'Ernadstill remainedthe
leastaSectedpartofthe districtin all thisagitation.'63
As ofJune I92I,
there were fewermembersof CongressSabhasin Ernadthan in any
othertalukof MalabarDistrict.64
Furthermore,
in the variousincidents
of violenceoccurringin connectionwith the Khilafatagitation,none
werereportedin Ernad.6sThat situationsoonchanged.
59 As reportedin the Collector's
FortnightlyReport,2nd half, May Ig2I, cited in
ibid.,p. 6.
60 Collector'sFortnightlyReport, ISthalf,June I92I,
cited in ibid.,p. 6.
61 MadrasMail,July 27, I92I,
p. 3.
62 Reportof the DistrictSuperintendent
of Police,August8, I92 I, cited in Tottenham, MatillaRebellion,
p. I6.
63 Hitchcock,Malabar
Rebellion,
p. 2 I.
64 Report of K. P. Kesava Menon, K. P. C.C. Secretary,June I I, I92 I, cited in
the MadrasMail, NovemberI6, I92I, p. 8:
Calicut
+ Sabhas I,047 members
Ponnani
23 Sabhas 2,798
members
Palghatand Walluvanad 62 Sabhas 2,944 members
Ernad
7 Sabhas
365 members
6S Hitchcock,Malabar
Rebellion,
p. 25.
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400
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and somewith cross-beltsand in one of the earlyoutbreaks
uniforms
killed
to the site whereMappillas
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oSered
they
There
buried.
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and meetingswere prohibited
here only beforean outbreak,
success
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prayerswere made for the
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Superinthe
at
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In the judgmentof the
theKhilafatmovement.66 first definite act towardsa possible
of
of Police, 'This was the
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outbreak.k67
a serieson the 'Moplahsof
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The Attack at Tirurangadi
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of Pukkottur,northof Malappuram
92 I, in the village
I
NamJuly,
(a
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In
between the NilamburRaja
Ernadtaluk, a dispute arose
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to beat in
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Nair, Moplah
CaseNo. 7/2I, quotedby Gopalan
in
Judgment
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in
66 As related
p. 29.
Rebellion,
p. I9, and Hitchcock,Malabar
Rebellion,
29.
p.
Rebellion,
67 Hitchcock,Malabar
appearedJuly II, I92I.
July 7, I92I, p. 6. Part II
68 MadrasMail,
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or to
be reliedupon to keep the peace, to redeemhis pledge
cannot
the consequencesof his acts.)69
consider
an entirely
The eventsat Pukkottur,Hitchcockwrote,'havecreated
was completelyswallowedup by
situationin Malabar;Whilafat
new
not been
old fanaticalspirit on this occasion70 The events had
the
lamented
Thomas,
F.
E.
anticipated.The DistrictCollector,
officially
this to be saidthat'we are in for a bad time in Ernad,but thereis
repression
has happenedis not the resultof repressivemeasures;
what
Mappilla.. .
us peaceat Ramzan,the mostdangeroustimeforthe
gave
In his report
It'sa bit of a blow but one can't foreseeeverything.'7l
was heardto
crowd
'the
ofthe Pukkotturincident,Thomasstatedthat
Hitchcock
Mr.
a desireor determinationto add the heads of
express
district
the
in
andmyselfto the bag.' The seriousnessof the situation
with my
couldnot be exaggerated,he wrote, and 'I feel powerless
if we
only
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a
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of Britishtroopsand,
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the Viceroy,
The Governorof Madras,in his FortnightlyReportto
wrote:
of the situationat
It seemsdifficultto arriveat an exactappreciation
speeches
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that
doubt
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Allrecent
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action
ownpositionandthedifficultyof takingmilitary
summoned
With the commitmentof reinforcements,Thomas now
answercharges.
thoseimplicatedas leadersin the Pukkotturincidentto
their arrest.74
They refusedto appear, and warrantswere issued for
MadrasMail,August8, I92 I, p. 6.
p. 29.
Rebellion,
Report,August I6, I92I, quotedin Hitchcock,Malabardated Calicut,August
Madras,
of
Government
the
to
Thomas
F.
E.
7I Letterfrom
p. 24.
Rebellion,
7, I92I, quotedin Tottenham,Mapilla
Calicut,August IO, I92I quoted
dated
Madras,
of
Government
the
72 Letter to
in ibid.,p. I8.
p. I 2.
73 Dated August I 7, I 92 I, quotedin ibid.,
5-6.
74 MadrasMail,August22, I92Iv pp.
69
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Thomasfurtherregardedit as necessaryto arrestcertainotherpersons
in Tirurangadifor incitementto outrageunderthe Moplah Outrages
Act. Numberone on the list of those to be arrestedwas Ali Musaliar
of Tirurangadi.A sixty-year-oldreligiousteachernadornedin white
robes and red Turkishcap with green turbannAli Musaliarwas described by the authoritiesas 'dangerous.'With family connectionsto
earlieroutrages,Ali Musaliarwasbelievedto be at the centerof attempts
to ignite Mappillafanaticism.Malabarauthoritieshad also received
informationthat there were a numberof war knivesin Tirurangadi,
in violationof the MalabarOSensive WeaponsAct.75The situation
was viewed by Thomas as so serious that Europeanwomen were
removedfrom Ernadtaluk,76and on recommendationof the military
commander,the troopsat Calicutwere increasedby one company'to
assistin searchesfor arms.'77To avoid the appearanceof 'a declaration of war on the Khilafa;tmovement)Thomasmodifiedhis original
languageso as 'to chargethe agitatorwith usingKhilafat,its volunteer
uniformand badgesas a cloak for cultivatingthe fanaticalspirit and
incitingto the familiaroutrage.'78
On August I 4, Thomas and Hitchcock conferredwith military
oicers and civil authoritiesfromMadras.The newly-appointed
Special
Commissionerfor MalabarAfEairs,A. R. I(napp, noted the following
in his reportto Madrason that meeting:
I found Mr. Thomas in a rather jumpy state . . . Mr. Thomas' nervousness
was displayed rather in his general remarks, and more particularly in his
readiness to embark at once on a large campaign of arrest and repression
without, I think, any very clear foresight of its possible effiects.

Knappneverthelessagreedthat 'somethingmustbe done to dispelidea
. . .that the BritishRaj is finishedand the MappillaRaj has takenits
place.v79It was decided that action should be taken at Tirurangadi.
'Tirurangadihad throughoutbeen the centerof the trouble;Pukkottur
75 Communique
fromthe DistrictCollectorto the Governmentof Madras,quoted
in the telegramfrom the Viceroy to the Secretaryof State for India, dated Simla,
August 27, I92I. India OHiceRecords (hereaftercited as I.O.R.): L/P&J/61I782,
item 5303 ( I 92 I ) .
76 Hitchcock,Malabar
Rebellion,
p. 32.
77 'Reportby GeneralRawlinson,Commander-in-Chiefof
India,on the Operations
in Malabar,20 August I92I, to 25 FebruaryI922 (Confidential),'to the Secretary
to the Governmentof India, Army Department,dated Simla, October 6, I922.
I.O.R.: LIP&J/61I782.
78 Letterfrom Thomas to the Governmentof Madras,dated Calicut,August I6,
I92I
quotedin Tottenham Mapilla
Rebellion,
p. 28.
79 DatedAugustI8, I92 I, quotedin ibid.,
pp. 32-3.
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wasbut an incident.'80
Followingthe planagreedupon,andon schedule,
a detachmentof the Leinsterltegiment of Gurkhasin the companyof
the Malabarpolice arrivedin lairurangadijust before dawn on the
morningof August 20, and immediatelyset out to arrest24 persons,
6 of whomhad beeninvolvedin the Pukkotturincident)and to search
suspected houses in Tirurangadi, Chembrasseri,and Pukkottur.
Accordingto Hitchcock,the authorities
realizedthat matterswere so seriousin the districtthat immediateaction
was imperativeand that it would be unwisefor the police alone to attempt
to make thesefew arrestsand searchesbecauseof the oppositionthat might
be expected;and they anticipatedthat if the attemptshouldfail at T;rurangadi, there would be serioustrouble in Chembrasseriand elsewhere.81

Indeed,arrangementshad alreadybeen made for reinforcements
from
Bangalore,shouldoppositionbe encountered.82
The operationwas 'successfulas surprise,'Thomas claimed in his
telegramto Madras,'but unsuccessfulas regardsarrests.'Only 3 of the
e4 wanted men were apprehended.Through the morning, searches
were conductedwithout incident. Accordingto the Collector'slater
report)during the searchfor arms and the wanted men, the Kizhikkapalle Mosque was entered by Mappilla police officerswho before
enteringremovedtheirboots.The MambramMosque,on the otherside
of the river, was not approachedby anyone. News of the action at
Tirurangadihad quicklyspreadinto the countryside,and it was fed
by the rumor that the Mambram Mosque headquartersof the
MambramTangal and a focal point of religiousfervorduringearlier
outrages-had been attackedand razedto the ground.83
At I I.45 a.m.,
wordcame that a crowdof 2,000 Mappillasfromoutlyingvillageswas
acvanclng on Tirurangadifrom the west. Accordingto the official
V

80 Hitchcock,Malabar
Rebellion,
p. 33. The plan is describedin the reportof the
District Superintendentof Police, August I6, I92I, quoted in Hitchcock,p. 3I.
The actual operationinvolveda slight deviationfrom the originalplan, which had
involoredthe simultaneousarrivalin Tirurangadiof the Leinstersand specialpolice
forcesfrom Malappuram.The specialpolicenhowever,were not relievedby British
troops,as planned, and they had to remainon guard in Malappuram.Hitchcock
notes that;'this made no diffierenceto the eventsthat followed.'p. 34.
B1 ibid.,p 34B2 Report of the D;strictSuperintendent
of Police, August I67 I92I, quoted in
ibid.,p.3X;.
83 Telegramfrom the I)istrictCollector,Calicut to the Governmentof Madras,
August23, I92I, quotedin the telegramfrom the Viceroyto the Secretaryof State
for India, dated Simla, August25, I 92 I . I.O.R.: L/P&J16/I 782 Item 5224 ( I 92 I ) .
Also see GopalanNair, MoplahRebellion,
p. 26. For a discussionof the Mambram
mosque,see Innes, Malabar,p. 4I7.
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aeeountof the subsequentevents, the Collector,supportedby police
and troops, 'went out to meet and dispersethem. On contact, the
mob advanced steadily, refusingto heed the eall to disperse.The
police then chargedwith fixed bayonetsand were met by sticks.The
l\4appillasyieldedonly in the faee of policefire, with g knowneasualties.As thiswas happening,anotherMappillamob, estimatedat 25000,
attaeked those remainingpoliee and troops guarding the eamp at
Tirurangadi.They were 'dispersedwith Lewis and Magazine fire,
but not before they left the bodies of two British oflieers sterribly
mutilatedand haeked. That evening,afterthe reportthat the railway
stationand post offieeof a nearbytown had been saekedand the lines
eut, the DistrietColleetorhanded authorityover to the eommanding
offieerof the-troops,as the situationwas CnowbeyondC::ivil
Powers.'84
Another,verydifferent,versionof the Tirurangadiincidentwasgiven
by MahmudSchamnadof Kasargod,the only Mappillain the Legislative Assemblyin Delhi. On October 5, I92I, he was granted an
interview with the Viceroy, wherein he related the Sndings of his
personalinvestigationand interviewsin Malabar:
[N]ewsgotabroadthattheirsacredmosqueat Tirurangadi
wasbesiegedand
goingto be bombarded.
All the peoplewhoheardthisnewshurriedto the
mosquefromall the neighbouring
villages,just to intereedeand save the
mosque.Whenthe Collectorheardthata erowdwasadvaneingby theroad
. . . he wentwith a partyof armedforee)firedand dispersedthem.In the
meantime,therelationsandfriendsof thearrestedhadgoneto the'Kaeherif
andrequestedthe 'Sahibs'thereto releasetheirfriends.Theyweretold to
sitdownandwaittilltheColleetor
eame.... The(Collector's
partyreturned.
Theirarrivalwasthesignalforopeningfireon themob)thuswaitingwithout
anysuspieion.
Whentheysawthattheywerebeingfiredon fromeitherside,
theyrushedforwardandattaekedthe offieers. . . In thiseonfliet,somefive
or six. . . are said to havebeenkilledon the Government
side,whilethe
easualtieson the othersidesare rlotfullyknown.It was alreadyevening.
The mob dispersedand on theirway,joined by someNayarsand some
disbanded
sepoys,wereremovingtherailsandeuttingthetelegraphwires.85
Furtherdetailsof the attaekwere embodiedin a letter intercepted
84 Telegramfrom the District Collector,Calicut, to the Governmentof Madras
August23, I92I, quotedin the telegramfromthe Viceroyto the Secretaryof State
for India, dated Simla, August25, I92I. I.O.R.: L/P&JI6/I782,item 5224 (I92I).
85 A BriefSketch
of WorkDoneby Mr. Mahmud
Schamnad,
M.L.A., duringhis fAree
Lears'fenurezntheFirstLegislatire
Assembly,
I92I-I923,
Mangalore:KohinoorPress,
I925,
pp. 96-7. AnotherMappillaaccountof the Tirurangadi
incidentwas provided
by a youngKhilafatvolunteerto C. F. Andrews.See 'The FirstDays of the Moplah
Rising,' TheModern
Review:,
XXXI (April I922)n pp. 469-72.
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Writingsoon afterthe Tirurangadiincident,Mohamby the C:.I.D.86
mad Abdul Rahmanof the ProvincialKhilafatCommitteein Calicut
Committeein Bombayof what had transsoughtto informthe C:'entral
pired. On August I9, the night beforethe attack, Rahman came to
know of the intendedraid. He immediatelydispatcheda letter to Ali
Musaliar,beggingthat thosenamedin the warratltimbibethe spiritof
non-violenceand not resist arrest. Setting out himselfwith another
Khilafatvolunteer,Rahmanwas able to make contact with so¢le of
thoseto be arrested.They werestill meetingwhen newscame that the
policeand troopshad surroundedthe Tirurangadimosqueand thata rumorwhich Rahman later learned to be false the mosque had
beenfiredupon. 'We triedto appeasethe peopleon the spot,'Rahman
wrote,'tellingthem that this was not a time for armedinsurrection.'
Rahmanreturnedto Calicutand the next morning,in the company
of K. P. Kesava Menon, U. Gopala Menon, and others,startedfor
Tirurangadi.On the way, they met T. V. Mohammed,who had been
dispatchedon the nightbeforethe raidwith the latterforAli Musaliar.
Having deliveredthe letter to Ali Musaliarat 2.00 a.m., Mohammed
stayed on for a night's rest at the KizhikkapalleMc)sque.The next
morning,he awoketo find the mosquesurrounded.The mosquewas
searchedfor armsby Mr Amu, DeputySuperintendentof Police,and
by a MuslimHead Constable.They foundnone. Meanwhile,the police
and militarysearchedvarioushouses,enteredthe Khilafatoffice,took
down the flag, brokethe signboard,and arrestedthree persons.The
story that Mohammedtold of the events in Tirurangadibasically
confirmsthe versionpresentedby Schamnadto the Viceroy, except
that he placedAli Musaliarin the waitingcroBd that was'firedupon
by the police.87

Copy
of a letter from
86 C.I.D. 20 September Ig2I. STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
MohammedAbdul Rahman,ProvincialKhilafatCommittee,Calicut,to the Secretary,CentralKhilafatCommittee,Bombay,no date. Governmentof Madras,Secret.
Under Secy'sSafe. File 327-A, November2, Ig2I, MoplahRebellion.Tamil Nadu
Archives.
In givingevidenceon a case beforethe Court,K. MadhavanNair said that what
infuriatedthe Muslimsof Tirurangadiwas the police action in pulling down the
Khilafat flag and tramplingupon it. 'Ali Musaliaradmonishedhis followersthat
when such slightingsof their religiousbeliefsgrievedtheir hearts,it was the duty of
Muslimsto vindicatethe honourof theirreligion,evenresortingto force.'A. K. Pillai,
(originallypublishedin Malayalamin I938). Extracttranslated
SeralaandCongress
Special Issue on the MalabarRevolt,
by Mrs Mary Samuel David in Charitham,
edited by C. K. Kareem,No. 4 (October-DecemberI97I), p. I79.
87 The eventsof that morningin Tirurangadiare amongthe most disputedof any
during the rebellion.One versionhas Ali Musaliarleading the crowd, but F. B.
that Ali Musaliaror any of the other accused
E:vanswritesthat thereis no earidence
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Schamnad'saccountalsois substantiallythe sameas that relatedby
K. P. Kesava Menon. On the morning after the incident, Kesava
Menon, then CongressProvincialSecretary,left Calicutfor Tirurangadi, where he appealed for restraintand an end to violence. He
returnedthat night to Calicut, by which time martiallaw had been
declared.The next day, Menonreceivedpermissionfromthe Collector
to go into the rebel areaswith 24 Congressworkersto try to bring an
end to violence.He met with Ali Musaliar,'the unquestionedleaderof
the rebels,'in 'an atmosphereof fearand uncertainty.'
He askedformy advice.I toldhimfranklythatit wouldbe betterforthe
moreprominent
rebelleaderstosurrender
to themilitarytosaveTirurangadi
fromdisaster.He was unableto makea decision.He askedme to consult
Lavakutty[hisminister]and Kunhalavi[hlsgeneral].It wasgettingdark.
Friendswhowerewaitingdownstairs
weregettinguneasy.I badefarewellto
Ali Musaliar.WhenI lefthimI hada talkwithLavakutty
andKunhalavi.
Kunhalavi
wasa strongandsturdymanwithaswordin onehandandanother
hangingfromhisshoulder.He hadseveralcutson hlsbody.He plainlytold
me thathe wouldneversurrender
to the militaryandthathe wouldrather
die fightinglikea man.Andthatwaswhathappenedsubsequently.88
The events at Tirurangadiprovokedan outcry in the vernacular
press sympatheticto the Non-cooperationand Khilafat movements.
One paperwrote:
If Government
officialshadactedwithprudence,therewouldhavebeen
no riotat all.... The actionsof the authorities
haveso faronlyfannedthe
flameof trouble.... In shortthe principalpartiesin the riotsnoware the
Policeandthe Military.It needno longerbe called"Moplahriots."89
_

had any part in the incident.He emergedfromhidingonly the next day, whereupon
he proclaimedhimselfKing. Evanssees Ali Musaliaras 'an energeticadvocate'of
the rebellion.'I think it improbablethat any definitedate had been settled for a
general rising or that any detailed plan of campaignhad been drawn up; but I
thlnkthat by the middleof Augustat least Ali Musaliarand other leadersthought
that theirorganizationwas sufficientlyadvancedto enablethem to be surethat when
a messagewas sent round there would be simultaneousoutbreakson uniformlines
throughoutErnad and most of Walluvanadand Ponnani.'Evans furtherassumed
that the rumorthat the Mambrammosquehad beendestroyedand that the Collector
had been killedwereof deliberatedesign perhapsas the Chembrasseri
Tan;,allater
testified,by Ali Musaliarhimself.E. B. Evans, 'Note on the Rebellion,' dated I5
March I922, in Tottenham,MapillaRebellion,
pp. 44-6.
88 .
p. Kesava Menon, 'Crusading
for a Cause,'in I92I Movement:
Reminiscences
(New Delhi: Ministry of Informationand Broadcasting,PublicationsDivision,
Governmentof India, I97 I), pp. I59-60. Also see Menon'sautobiography,KazAinja
Salam (Malayalam) (Calicut: MathrubhumiPress, I 969) . Menon's report was
carriedin the Malayalipress.See, for example,Szvarat
(Quilon),SeptemberI, I92I,
cited in NewspaperReports,No. 37 of I92I, p. I080.
s9Puran(Kayamkulam),September3, I92I, cited in NewspaperReports,No. 37
of I92I, p. I08I.
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Other Malayali papersdescribedThomas as 'the Dyer of Malabar'
and demandedthe resignationof all officialsresponsiblefor the provocative action at Tirurangadi.90
Even the more 'moderate'press,ready
to condemnMappillaviolence,warnedthat 'excessivefiringcalculated
to striketerrorin the heartsof the peopleis fraughtwith danger.'9l
In thejudgmentof the C:ollector,
the Tirurangadiincidentwas the
catalyst to open rebellion.Describingpillage, looting, murder,and
forcibleconversion,Thomas wrote to Madras that 'this attempt to
Inakesearchesand arrestsunder Legal Warrants,in due conformity
with law, has been the signalfor an outburstof fanaticismthroughout
Ernad, Walluvanadand Ponnani, directed first against European
officialsand non-officialsand latterlyagainstHindus.'92
The Collector,police, and troopsarrivedback in Calicutthe night
afterthe raid on Tirurangadi.Had the columnnot returned,Thomas
cabled Madras, 'most probably Calicut would have been looted.'93
He reportedthat Calicutwassurroundedon all sides,exceptthe north)
and that if the city were to be enteredby Mappillasfromoutside,he
expecteda risingin the town.94To securethe safetyof lives and propertyin the emergency,militaryLocal InternalSecuritywas put into
forcein Calicut.Womenand chlldrenwereevacuatedto defendedposts
so that their security was assured.95On August 2sth, the H.M.S.
Comusarrivedfrom Colomboand lay off the town, while a landing
partyof go sailorswith policeguidesand flyingcolorsmarchedthrough
the big Mappilla bazaar. 'Should there be any trouble in Calicut,'
officialsreported,the 'Moplallquarterswillbe at oncebombarded.... '96
The Rebellion
Reportsfrom the countrysiderecalledeventsof the Mutiny 64 years
soSee, for example, the various papers quoted in Newspaper Reports No. 36 of
I o4s-8.
9tKistnapatrika
(Masulipatam), September 3, I92I, in Newspaper Reports, No. 37
of I92I, pp I074 5
92 Communique from the District Collector to the Government of Madras, quoted
in the telegram from the Viceroy to the Secretary of State for India, dated Simla,
August 27 I92I . I.O.R.: L/P&J/6/I 782, item 5303 (I92I).
I 92 I, pp.

93

Ibid.

Reported in a telegram from the Government of Madras to the Viceroy, August
quoted in the telegram from the Viceroy to the Secretary of State for India,
dated Simla, August 24, I92I. I.O.R.: L/P&J/6/I782, item 5222 (I92I).
95Rawlinson Report, p. 3.
96 Telegram from the Viceroy to the Secretary of State for India, dated Simla,
August 27, I92I. I.O.R.: L/P&J/6/I782, item 5302 (I92I).
94

22,

I92I,
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before.Much of Ernadand Walluvanadtalukshad fallen under
the
control of Mappilla rebels. Some of the more zealous among
them
were said to have climbed onto the judge's bench of local
eourts,
proclaimingthe end of Britishrule and the advent of Swaraj.Ali
Musaliarof Tirurangadiassumedthe title of 'Ali Raji' in a ceremony
at the Jammat mosquein Ponnani,the central mosqueof
Mappilla
religious organization.Seethi Koya Tangal of Kumaranpathor
set
himselfup as 'Kingof Mannarghat.'One of the mostimportant
leaders
wasVariakunnathKunjahammedHaji. LikeAli Musaliar,he
was of a
farnilywith outbreaktraditions,and as a youth, he had been
transportedwith his fatherfor complicityin an outbreak.Upon his
return,
some6 or 7 yearsbeforethe rebellion,he had settleddownas a
cartman
in his nativevillage.He was drawnto the Khilafatand became
one of
the principal organizersof the movement. On August 22,
KunjahammedHaji enthronedhimselfas KhilafatKing and quickly
establishedsuchascendancyoverErnadand Walluvanadtaluksthathe
even
issuedpassportsto those who ventured beyond the bordersof
his
kingdom.By one account,he declaredthat no harmwouldcome to the
Hindusand that any Mappilla engaged in looting would be
given
exemplarypunishment.By no meansall Mappillaleaderssharedsuch
a beneficentview. The Chembrasseri
Tangal, who had assumedcontrolover an Ernad locality, was alleged to have personally
overseen
themurderof 38 Hindus.Accordingto the story,theirthroats
werecut,
andthey were throwninto a well. One was a pensionedHead
Constableagainstwhom the Tangal had a grudge.His head was
neatly
dividedinto two llalves.97
With each day camc new accountsof Hindus who had been
massacredby frenziedMappillas.Landlords Nambudurisand
Nairswereprincipalvictinlsof the attacks,but reportson incidents
occurring
duringthe firstweeksof the rebellionfrequentlyimplicatedHindus
in
therioting, and arrestsoften included Hindus taken along
with the
Mappillarebels. The press gave special play to the case of a fairly
influential
Nair, MannarghatElaya Nayar, who was an associateof
Seethi
Koya Tangal.98
Just beforethe outbreak,A. R. Knappreported
thatthe Khilafatmovementin Malabarwas in fact led by a
Hindu,
M.P. NarayanaMenon, who had adopted Mappilladress.99
At the
97

Gopalan Nair, MoplahRebellion,
pp. 76-9; Sreedhara Menon, KozAikode,
pp.

I79-80.

98 See Madras Mail, December I 7, I
92 I, p. 7, and December I 9, I 92 I, p.
7.
99Report on Malabar ASairs, August I 8, I 92 I, in
Tottenham, MapillaRebellion,
Pe
34
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earlieststages,Hinduswereelearlyinvolved,but with timeand growing
violenee their numbers rapidly diminished, for the rebellion was
eenteredin what had been traditionallythe outbreakzone of Mappilla
fanaticism.The proclamationof a KhilafatKingdomin SouthMalabar
demandedof eaeh Mappillathat he make his ehoice betweenthe Raj
and Swaraj.Aside from scatteredenclaves of Mappilla loyalists in
Ernad100
or the Ponnani manifestoof oppositionto the rebellion,l°l
more and more Mappillasjoined the rebel forcesor at least extended
theirsympathy.lo2
With the turn toward violence, Congressworkers Hindu and
Muslim called for non-violenceand oSered their servieein help to
the victimsof the disturbances.Many were arrestedfor their effiorts.l03
100Hitchcockwrites that in certainareas of Ernad, Mappillasremainedloyalin Mampaland Kondottiand to someextentin Edavannaand Wandur.'Now these
are purely Mappilla centres, by far the most flourishingand importantones in
Ernad with the exception of Arikkod.The attitude of Mampal, Edavanna and
Wandurwas due entirelyto the influenceof a few leadingMappillasin thoseplaces;
they wouldhave nothingto do with the agitationand when the rebellioncame they
werestrongenoughand bold enoughto opposeit.' In Kondotti,the Mappillashave
theirown Tangaland practicea slightlydiffierent
formof worshipfromthe 'Ponnani
Mappillas,'as those of South Malabarare generallycalled. Other Mappillasconsider them to be Shiahs, although they hold themselvesto be Sunnis in common
with otherMappillas.Writingin I887, Loganrecordedan agreementby the Tangal
with the Companyfor exemptionof revenuepaymentsin exchangefor a promise
of loyalty-'a promisewhichtheyhave eversinceveryfaithfullyfulfilled,'Logansaid,
and Hitchcock continues, 'throughoutthis rebellion the Kondotti Mappillasremainedloyal.' MalabarRebellion,
p. I8.
MadrasMail, September20, I92I, p. 6.
102 In his presentationto the Viceroy, October 5, I92I,
Schamnadwrote: 'This
disturbanceas usual, originatedin Ernad and is still confinedto the two Taluksof
Ernadand Walwanad. . . The Moplahsof other districtsand also of other Taluks
of South Malabarare as loyal as any body could be and they ever have been. Even
in these two Taluks,here are many Moplahswho are loyally co-operatingwith the
Government.'BriefSketch,p. 94.
In responseto a questionraisedsomemonthslaterby Schamnadin the Legislative
Council, New Delhi, Sir William Vincent answeredfor the Government:'The
Collectorreportsthat North Malabarand other taluqs of the south cannot be describedas loyal . . . He has had no assistancefromany Mappillaexceptin a very few
instancesin the apprehensionof rebel fugitivesin Calicutand the northerntaluqs.
With very few exceptions,the Mappillapopulationis in sympathywith the rebels.'
Legislative
Council
Debates,FebruaryI I, I 922, p. 2345.
103 SreedharaMenon, KozAikoden
p. I8I. The author of the Kozhikodegazetteer
relatesthe case of M. P. NarayanaMenon, who was the Secretaryof the Ernad
TalukCongressCommitteeat the timeof the rebellion.'Whenthe livesof Englishmen
werein dangerduringa criticalphaseof the rebellion,he had usedhis influencewith
the Mappilasand savedthem. By a strangeirony of fate NarayanaMenonwas later
accusedof treasonand sentencedto I4 years rigorousimprisonmentby a military
court.... Menon served his full term and was releasedonly in SeptemberI934.'
SreedharaMenon arguesthat 'the Government'spolicyof arrestingCongressleaders
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KesavaMenon,CongressSecretary,went to Ernadto attemptto quell
the rebellion.So, too, did K. MadhavanNair and U. GopalaMenon,
who only a week beforehad been welcomedby a jubilent CongressKhilafat processionin Calicut on their release from six months'
imprisonment.In a letterto YakubHassan,interceptedby the C.I.D.,
Gopala Menon wrote that the Hindus of Malabar were suSering
terriblyat the hand of 'the overzealousfanaticalMappilla.'He denied
that the rebellionwas in the main anti-Hindu,but warnedthat events
in Malabarhad brought back to the Hindu 'his formerterrorand
suspicionof the Moslem.' Moreover,the rebellionhad seriouslyunderminedsupportfor Congresswithin the district.104
Also writing to
Hassan,AbdulRahman,of the KeralaKhilafatCommittee,expressed
concernforthe plightof the Muslims:
UnfortunatelyMuslimshave alienatedHindu sympathy.Even the Congress
workersseem to have taken in their minds that the militaryregimeshould
not be endedsoonfor fearof Hindusbeing molested.The militaryis reported
to fire Muslim housesand loot Muslim shops.... Reportsof very horrible
atrocitieswhich I won't mentionfor want of authenticityare reachingus.
For God'ssake,for the sakeof thesewretchedMuslims,try your best to stop
this martiallaw regiine.I promisethat we may give guaranteeto any Hindu
that we shall see that no Hindu will be molestedif militaryis withdrawn.
The Congressseemsto give reliefonly to Hindus.Will you not do something
to relieve the poor innocentMuslimwomen and children.l05

Yakub Hassan now sought to go to Ernad himself,but was prohibited by the authorities.In a personalletter to Edwin Montagu,
LordWillingdon,Governorof Madras,wrote:
The blackguardYakub Hassan sought an interview with me yesterday,
askingme if he might have a free passfrom Governmentto go into Malabar
and try to pacifythe people.... It's an outragethat theserufEans,who have
and preventingthem from using their influencewith the Mappilason the side of
moderationand non-violenceonly helped to worsenthe situation,'p. I8I.
In a slightlyvaried account, SaumyendranathTagore writes that Narayanprevailed on the rebel leadersto surrender,and those who followedhis advice were
executed.'. . .[S]uch is the ironyof historicaljustice that as a rewardfor his faithful
servicesto the government,NarayanMenonwas sentencedto twelveyearsimprisonmenton the strengthof the accusationby the samePoliceInspectorwhoselife he had
saved from the hands of the rebels.' PeasantsRevoltin Malabar:I92I (Bombay:
I937), pp. 27-8. Tagorewas a BengaliTrotskyite.The volume is frequentlyhighly
inaccurateas well as polemical.
104 C.I.D., September20, Ig2I, STRICTLY SECRET. Copy
of a letterfromU. Gopala
Menon to Yakub Hassan, no date. Governmentof Madras.Secret. Under $ecy's
Safe. File 327-A.November2, Ig2I, MoplahRebellion,Tamil Nadu Archives.
105 C.I.D., September20, I 92 I . STRICTLY SECRET. Copy
of a letter from Abdul
Rahman to YakubHassan,dated Calicut,September7, I92I.
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been continuouslypreachingagainst the 'Satanic' Government,and have
set the heatheron fire,shouldnow come cringingto me askingto be allowed
to help put it out.106

The Governordid not reservehis thoughtsfor private correspondence. Addressingthe Madras LegislativeCouncil, he said, 'In my
speech at the last meetingof the old CouncilI pointed out how the
propagandawhich is associatedwith the name of Mr. Gandhi must
inevitablyculmlnatein chaosanddisorder.I myselfdid not thenforesee
how soonmy forebodingwouldbejustified.'107
A few weekslater,when
Gandhi was expectedto arrivein Madras,a martiallaw order was
issuedto preventhim fromenteringMalabar.
In Ernad and Walluvanad,the situationrapidly worsened.Police
stationswereburned,courtsand recordofficeslooted,and railwayand
telegraphlines were cut. Newspaperstories,like those of the Madras
Mail,fed the anxietiesof the Hinducommunity.Everyallegedmurder,
atrocity,and forcedconversionwas reportedin grisly detail, and the
inflammatorycharacterof the reportswas exceededonly by the letters
to the editor.At Tirurit was reportedthat a mob of IO,OOO Mappillas
had burned down the police station and had capturedseveralmen,
including one European.108
The Mail story said that in the attack,
Mappillashad entered the famous Trikandayartemple, where 'all
imaginablesacrilegiousacts were done to inflame Hindu fury. It is
saidthat the Moplahsspat and left the Korannearthe sactum.'109
On August22, the Governmentof Madrascalled for the establishment of martiallaw in the areasaSected by the rebellion.'We. . . are
satisfiedfrom reportsreceivedthat a state of open rebellionexists.'1l0
On August 25, the Governor-General
of India issued an ordinance
imposinga modifiedformof martiallaw in the taluksof Calicut,Ernad,
Walluvanad,and Ponnani.Two dayslater,it was extendedto Kurambranadand Wynaadtuluks.1ll
August
07

27,

I92I.

I.O.R.: Euro. Mss. F. 93. No. 4.

Madras
Legislative
Council
Debates,
SeptemberI,

I92I,

p.628.

TelegramfromMadrasto the Viceroy,August22, I92 I, quotedin the telegram
fromthe Viceroyto the Secretaryof State for India, dated Simla,August24, I92I.
I.O.R.: L/P&J/6/ I 782, item 5222 ( I 92 I ) .
°9MadrasMail,August 3 I, I92 I, p.5.
11oTelegramfromMadrasto the Viceroy,August22, I92 I, quotedin the telegram
from the Viceroyto the Secretaryof State for India, dated Simla, August24 I92I.
I.O.R.: L/P&J/6/ I 782, item 5222 ( I 92 I ) .
1ll The formof martiallaw imposedupon Malabarduringthe rebelliongave rise
to bitter controversybetween the Governmentof India and that of Madras. In
a personalletter to the Governor-General,
Lord Reading,the Governorof Madras,
LordWillingdon,wrote:'You may thinkme a brutaland militantperson;you may
108
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The situationat Malappuram,cut oWfromall communications,
was
viewedas especiallycritical,and a detachmentof Leinstersand
Special
Policewas dispatchedfromCalicutfor the reliefof Malappuram.
The
followingmorningat Pukkottur,a few miles from Malappuram,the
detachmentencountereda largebody of rebels.CMoplahs
were armed
with carbinescapturedfrom Police Stationsthey had looted, as
well
as withsomesportingriflesand swords,andwarknives.They
displayed
their traditionalferocityand eagernessfor death, and afterfive
hours
of fightingwere beaten off, their casualtiesbeing estimated
at four
hundredkilled.'Whenthe troopsreachedNlalappuramthat
afternoon,
'theyfoundall safeand well.ll2
The battleat Pukkotturwas describedlaterby a very
unsympathetic
Hindu as 'the one brightlight' duringthe firstweek of the
rebellionn
forit Cwasthe salvationof the ErnadHindus.'As GopalanNair
relates
the story, 'It had been arrangedon 26th August, Friday,
after the
Jamaprayer,all the Hindusin Manjeriand the neighbouring
villages
shouldbe broughtto the mosquesand convertedto the Moslem
faith:
caps, dresses,and jackets were all ready for distributionamong
the
converts,but the idea of wholesaleconversionhad to be givenup at the
timenin consequenceof the PookuturBattle.'tt3
feelwe are not to be trustedwith summarypowers;but I am
certainthat in any
othercountrythe chief offenderswould have been dealt with in
aftersuch an outbreak;I supposethis excessivecautionis due to summaryfashion
Punjab,but I am sorry, very sorry you found it necessarytothe troubleoverthe
water the original
ordinancedown.' 'The extremistis loud in his abuseof me and I
shall go down to
posterityas a 2nd O'Dwyer! "Sic transit gloria mundi"!'
September
6, I 92 I .
I.O.R.:Euro. Mss. 1F.93. No. 5.
The difficultiesbetweenMadrasand Delhi were revealedwith
the
decisionno longer to publish the telegraphiccorrespondence.In Government's
December Ig2r,
theBritishgovernmenthad publisheda CommarldPaperof
the telegraphiccorrespondencerelating to the Mappilla rebellion. [East India
(Moplah Rebellion),
Telegraphicinformation,&c., regardingthe Moplah Rebellion,
24th August to
6thDecember,Commarzd
PaperI552, London: I92I, 54 pp.] It was to have been
followedby a second CommandPaper, which was preparedin
proofsbut never
released.[East India (MoplahRebellion),Telegraphicinformation,
&c., regarding
theMoplah Rebellion,in continuationof Cmd. I552,
London: I922 (proofonly),
20 pp. I.O.R.: L/P&J/6/I774,item
6428
(I92I).]
In a telegramto the Secretaryof
Statefor India, the Governor-Generalwrote, 'We see
no advantage and some
dangerin publishing,'as it indicates'some differencesof opinion
between Local
Government
and ourselvesand betweenLocal Government
ties.'March30, I922. I.O.R.: P&J I953 [I922, as correctedand MilitaryAuthorirg49
(I922)].
112 Telegramfrom Madrasa
quotedin the telegramfromthe Viceroyto the Secretaryof State for India, dated Simla, August29, 192I. I.O.R.:
L/P&J/6/I782,
item
5335(I92I). Also see RawlinsonReport,p. 3.
113 GopalanNair, Moplah
R:ebeZliorz,
p. 37. In the forepagesof the book,
eulogistic
tributeto (]aptainP. McEnroy,who led the march,'for the Nair pays
consplcuous
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Followingthe arrivalof reinforcements
fromBangalore,a 'converging
movement'was carried out from Malappurairl,Tirur, and Calicut
againstTirurangadi,centerof the Mappillarising.The Britishcolumn
arrivedon the eveningof Augustgo, and surroundedthe Kizhikkapalle
mosque,wherethe rebelshad chosen to make their stand. The next
morning,accordingto officialacounts,the rebelsopened fire, rushed
out and chargedthe troops.Twenty-fourMappillaswere killed, and
38 surrendered,includingthe infamousAli Musaliar.He was tried by
the Spec;alTribunalat Calicuton the chargeof waging war against
.1S lV WaJesty,
tize slng- Lmperor,
and on i\ ovember, he wassentenced
to death and hanged.
On the day of the Tirurangadiaction, Madrasadvisedthe Government of India that the 'whole interior' of South Malabar, except
Palghattuluk,wasin the handsof the rebels.Localcivil administration
had brokendown; all governmentofficesand courts had ceased to
function;and ordinarybusinesswas at a standstill.In portionsof the
area, famineconditionswere imminent.Europeanshad eitherfled or
had been evacuated, and 'numerousHindu refugeesof all classes'
laadsoughtprotectionin Calicut.lls
Before the Legislative Council, Lord Willingdon, Governor of
Madras,describedthe Mappillasas
.

s

.

Tt

.

. n

.

114

ignorantand misguideddupesof unscrupulousagitators.... The suddenness and extent of the conflagrationpoint irresistiblyto the existenceof a
widespreadand dangerousorganizationwhose leaderswere only watching
for an opportunityto attemptby violenceto overthrowthe existingGovernment and to exploit for their own purposethe religiousfanaticismof the
Mappilla.ll6

His wordswere echoedin the Councilof State debatesin New Delhi:
'It is perfectlyclear,'one Indianmemberdeclared,'that the Moplahs
werepreparedforthe occasionand thattherewaswidespreadorganizationbehindthem. .. a well-conductedandnefariousorganization.... '117
gallantrydisplayedby him at Pookkottur. . . On behalf of myselfand my Hindu
countrymenof Malabar,I offer to the HERO of POOKKOTTUR and his small
forceour gratefulthanksfor theirserviceson that memorableday.'
114 RawlinsonReport, pp. 3-4; Gopalan Nair, MoplahRebellion,
pp. 36-7, 76.
In a briefbiographyof the rebelleader,it is claimedthat he died a naturaldeath,on
FebruaryI 7, I922, beforethe sentencewasexecuted.K. A. Mohamed,sAliMusaliar,'
Charitham,
No. 4 (October-DecemberI97 I )n p. I I 2.
115 Telegram,August 30, I92I,
quoted in the telegramfrom the Viceroy to the
Secretaryof State for India, dated Simla, August30, I92I. I.O.R.: L/P&J161I782,
item 5364 ( I92 I ) .
116 Madras
Legislative
Council
Debates,SeptemberI, I92I, p. 628.
117 Sir MeneckJi
Dadabhoy,September5, I92 I, p. 89. I.O.R.: P&J 6646 (I92 I).
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The nextstageof militaryoperationswas to takethe formof 'locating
anddealingwithnumeroussmallmobilepartiesof Moplahsin extremely
difficultcountry'1l8 an earlyversionof 'searchand destroy.'A special
policeforcehad been formedto deal with the rebellion,but with each
day, rebel activity expanded over a wider area within Ernad and
Walluvanadtaluks.'The whole countrysideeast of Malappuramwas
openly hostile,' wrote General Rawlinsonin his report. 'The main
diEculties. . . were the absence of sufficient armed civil police to
secure the maintenanceof law and order in places which had been
cleared by the troopsand the diEculty of locating rebel bands and
bringingthem to action.'1l9'The countrywas eminentlysuited to the
guerillatactics'which the rebelssoon adopted. The patternof close
cultivationalternatingwith thickjungle oSered opportunityboth for
ambush and safe retreat. The movementof troops was impeded at
every turn. Roads were blockedby treesfelled by the rebels; bridges
over monsoon-swollen
rivershad been destroyed.Rebel scoutswatched
every move, renderingsurpriseimpossible,and 'thejungle clad slopes
of the NilgirisafEorded
a sure refugefor any hard pressedrebel bands,
fromwhichonlystarvationcouldfeasiblydislodgethem.'120
he Mappl. a rebellion,in thejudgmentof the military,was 'framed
uponguerillawarfare,plunder,terrorizationand avoidanceof battle.>
The troops and police then in Malabarwere insuicient and their
powersinadequateto deal with such a situation.The Mappillaswere
operatingin a numberof armedbands,theirtotal estimatedin September at about Io,ooo.121
The Britishbelievedthat amongthe rebelswere
a numberof formersepoyswho had servedin the Near Easterncampaigns of the First World War. In late September,Major General
Burnett-Stuart,the commandingofficerfor Madras,made a desperate
plea to the Governmentof Indiaformoretroopsand formilitarycourts
empoweredto deal with the rebelson the spot. 'The situationis now
clearlyactualwar, and famine,widespreaddevastationand prolonged
.

8
19

Telegram,August30, I92I.
RawlinsonReport,p. 5.

I.O.R.: L/P&J/6|I782,item 5364 (I92I).

120Ibid.,p.I.

TelegramfromMajorGeneralJ. T. Burnett-Stuart,the GeneralCommanding
Officer, Madras District, September26, I92I, quoted in the telegramfrom the
Viceroy to the Secretaryof State for India, dated Simla, September28, I92I.
I.O.R.: L/P&J/6lI782,item 6000 (I92I). A later reportpreparedby the Malabar
ForceHeadquartersdescribedthe principalleadersand theirgangs.Ten gangswere
listed, ranging in size from that of the ChembrasseriTangal, with approximately
3,ooo men, to bandsas smallas 30 to 50 in number.Reportto ArmyHeadquarters,
Delhi, fromJ. T. Burnett-Stuart,Major General,Commanding,MadrasDistrict
NovemberI4, I92I, Wellington.I.O.R.: L|P&J|6|I782, item 77I7 (I92I).
121
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rebellioncan only be avoidedby promptmeasuresto deal with it as
such.'l22

The Governmentof Madrasitself)as gravelyasit viewedthe Malabar
situation,had been initially reluctantto commit more troops.There
had been serious rioting in the mill area of MadrasCity, sporadic
riotsin Trichy,andthe prospectsfordisturbances
in Guntur.Moreover,
'troopshad to be heldin readinessto dealwith anticipateddisturbances
amongMohammedanpopulationin NorthArcot, Chittoor,and Cuddapah.'123New Delhi, sensitive to criticismof its handling of the
Punjabsituationtwo years before,soughtto use a mirlimumof force
in bringingthe rebellionunder control.124
By mid-October,however,
the Governmenthad respondedwith reinforcementsand a more
rigorousformof martiallaw.
With reinforcements
and expandedmartiallaw powers,the British
nowsoughtto containthe rebellionwithinthe areaof ErnadandWalluvanad and to preventits spreadto the west into Calicuttaluk and to
the north of the BeyporeRiver. Moreover,Thomashad taken action
underthe MappillaOutragesAct to levy Snesagainstspecifiedvillages
unlessleadingrebelssurrenderedand loot was given up.125'As things
are now,'GeneralBurnett-Stuart
wroteto ArmyHeadquarters,Poona,
'I cannot commit myself to any prophesyas to wherl the rebellion
can be expectedto end. It maygo on in somedistrictsuntil everyMoplah is eitherexterminatedor arrested.'l26
That the Britishwereerlgaged
in a policy of virtualgenocideseemedevidentto many Indianswhen
it becameknownthat in the transferof prisonersin a closed railway
van, 70 died of asphyxiation.127
122 Telegram, September 26, I92I,
quoted in the telegram from the Viceroy to the
Secretary of State for India, dated Simla, September 28, I92 I . I.O.R.: L/P&J16/I
782,
item 6000 (I9XI).
123 Rawlinson Report, p. 3.
124 Indeed, in response to a favorable account of military action against the Mappillas in early September, someone at the India Office in London had noted that it
looked as if the rebellion 'had burnt itself out.' Below the note, Malcolm C. Seton,
Assistant Under Secretary of State for India, wrote: 'The next step will, if precedent
is followed, be an unofficial Committee of Enquiry, which will find that the Moplahs
would never have touched Hindus but for the provocative actions of some subordinate
police-officers.' Minute paper, September I4, I92I. I.O.R.: L/P&JI61I782, item
56I4
(I92I).
125 G. F.

R. Tottenhamn 'Summary of the Important Events of the Rebellion,' in
Tottenham, Mapilla Rebellion,p. 38.
126 Letter, October 24n I92I.
I.O.R.: L/P&J/6|I782 (I92I).
127 It is appropriate here to relate what became the subject of scandal and regretthe Mappilla train tragedy. The large number of arrests had led to an accumulation
of prisoners at Malappuram. A portion of prisoners were transferredto Tirur) but the
jail there was also full. It was then decided to send them on to Bellary by rail. A
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In mid-November,in responseto reportsof a largeconcentrationof
rebels, troops and police began a massivesweep acrossthe aSected
areas,but the Mappillabandsrefusedto engagein battle,disappearing
into the hillsas soonas they werelocated.In consequence,the military
dividedthe rebelareainto five regionsnand to each, one battalionwas
assigned.Two companiesof AuxiliaryPolicewereto deal with the area
north of the Beypore. It soon became evident that the sweeping
operationconductedin Novemberhad had greatereSect thanrealized.
'Themajorityof theinhabitants,'Rawlinsonwrote,sthoughnot actively
hostile had inclined to the rebel side partly throughfear arld partly
becausethey had no idea of the forces against them.' The military
advanceprovideda dramaticshowof force,and when it was followed
by the arrivalof troopsfor an apparentlyextendedstay in the neighborhood,variousvillages soon submittedpetitionsof surrender.The
Government'stermsof surrenderwere generous,ofFeringamnestyfor
personsnot guilty of grave crimesor violence.The termswere widely
publicized,and the numberof surrendersrapidlyincreased,with the
eSect that the areaopen to the rebel bandswas substantiallyreduced.
At the same time, there was considerableincreasein informationas
to the whereaboutsof the rebels.128
Two of the largest bands those of the ChembrasseriTangal and
Seethi Koya Tangal were forced into the mountains east of the
disturbedarea and were there blockadeduntil their surrenderin
van was unloaded,cleanedout and disinfected.The prisoners-97 Mappillasand 3
Hindus, who were also implicatedin the robellion- were loaded in the van after
having been providedwith food and water. The doorswere shutand fastened,and
the trainleft Tirurat 7:I5 p.m., NovemberI9. At I2:30 that night, the trainarrived
at Podanur,and the van doorswere openedto give the men water. 'On openingthe
first compartmentthe prisonerswere all found lying down in a state of collapse.
Some of them were groaning and it was evident that a disasterhad occurred.'
Doctorswere called in. Fifty-sixof the men died that night. Of the 44 survivors,
another26 died soon after.A total of 70 weredead.
The investigationfound asphyxiationthe cause of death, with heat exhaustion
as a contributingcause. Examinationof the van revealedthat the fixed venetians
on the upperpartof the doorshad been coveredinsideby a liningof finewire gauze,
which had been paintedover and was cloggedwith paint and dust-with the result
that the van was 'practicallyairtight.'The use of such vans had been normal for
transportingprisoners,but the gauzehad turnedthis van into a death trap.
The investigativecommissionappointedto inquireinto the deathsheld the railway
companyresponsible,but the sergeantaccompanyingthe van was held 'negligent
in failing to take note of the conditionof the prisonerswhile on the journey, as
evidenced by the exceptionalclamourwhich they made.' Reportof the Committee
Attointedto Enquire
intotheDeathof Certazn
MappillaPrisoners,
35 pp. I.O.R. LIP&J/6/
I774) item I534
(I922),
with 6428 (I92I).
128 RawlinsonReport, pp. 8-9.
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Decemberto the GurkhaRifles.The scatteredbandswhich had taken
refugein thejunglesnorthof the Beyporesurrenderedsoon thereafter.
The executionof VariakunnathKunjahammedHaji on January 20,
I922, 'markedthe collapseof the rebellion.'129
By February25, the
situationwas sufficientlywell in hand that martiallaw, after6 months
in force, was allowed to lapse. In its place, the Governor-General
empowered'the local Governmentto make regulations. . . for the
protectionof law-abidingcitizens and for the restorationand maintenanceof orderin the [affiected]areas.>130
In the course of the rebellion,official figuresrecordedthat 2339
rebelshad been killed, I652 wounded,and 5955 captured.An additional 39,348 rebelssurrenderedvoluntarilyduringthe later stagesof
the rebellion.Governmentlosseswere minimal: 43 killed (including
5 Britishofficers),I 26 wounded.13lGeneralJ. T. Burnett-Stuart,who
estimatedrebel deaths at betweenthree and four thousand,wrote in
his 'FinalReporton the Operationsin Malabar'that 'thoughI regret
the heavy loss of life, I am satisfiedthat the punishmenthas fallen on
the guilty and that no lesserchastisementwouldhave sufficedto bring
the misguidedand fanaticalrebel communityto their senses.'132
'The
terribleMoplahoutbreak,'accordingto the officialreporton the moral
and materialprogressof India for the year I922, 'broughthome to
many people the ultimate dependenceof law and order upon the
militaryarm.'133
By December I92I, Hindu refugeeshad already begun to return
to theirvillages.Loanson easytermswereprovidedby the Government
to thosein economicdifficulty.Some,however,chosenot to return,as
in the case of certainlandlordswho had takenrefugein CochinState
and forced convertswho feared the consequencesof their fall from
ritual purity.134The claims of mass forced conversionsduring the
rebellionmet with considerableskepticismin India. Likethe reportsof
atrocities,135 they were no doubt embellishedfor effect. The Arya
129GopalanNair, MoplahRebellion,
p. 57.
130March
7, I922.
I.O.R.: L/P&J/6/I769x
item589I
(I92I).
131 RawlinsonReport, pp. 9-I0.
K. P. KesavaMenon estimatedthat as many as
I0,000
may have died in the rebellion.KazAinja
Kalam,p. I I6, cited by Sreedhara
Menon,KozAikode,
p. I82.
132 Secret,No. 5/250/76616.3,
March I4, I922 (in Governmentof Madras.Secret.
Under Secy'sSafe. File No. 358. July 26x I922). Tamil Nadu Archives,Madras.
133 Statement
exhibiting
the MoralandMaterialProgress
andCondition
of Indial)uring
theBearI92I, No. 57 (New Delhi: GovernmentPress)I922), p. I8.
134 S. P. O'Donnell,in the Council
of Statel)ebates,March 28x I922. I.O.R.: P&J
277I
(I922),
with 589I (I92 I).
135 GopalanNair (Moplah
Rebellion)
devotes2I pages of the appendixto itemized
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Samaj, aetive both in relief work and in re-eonversions,plaeed the
numberof eonversionsat I 766 and suggestedthat the truefiguremight
well exeeed2500.136
The proeessof re-conversion
wasan onerousordeal.
In August I922, a eouneil of NambudiriVaideekans(purohits)met
under the presidencyof the ZamorinRajah of C:alieutto deeide the
futurestatus of Hindusforeiblyeonvertedduring the rebellion.The
new DistrietCollector,R. H. Ellis,svaspresent.The couneilpreseribed
eerenlonies(Prayachithams)
sufficientto expiate specifiedsins foreed
upon the vietims.137
The Roots of Rebellion
ReaetionswitllinIndiato the rebellionvariedenormously.Controversy
atrocities allegedly committed by the Mappillas against Hindus. Appendix, pp. 5272. Tagore writes in his account of the rebellion that Arya Samajists took photographs
of the few Hindus who were killed by the Mappillas and displayed these as 'the horror
of Moplah atrocities' in order to fan the flames of communalism (Peasants
Revolt,
pp.

22-3).
136 Sreedhara

Menon, WozAikode,
p. I83. The activities of the Arya Samaj were
also directed to those few families who had suffered conversion at the hand of Tipu
Sultan and who, while relapsing to Hinduism after Tipu's deafeat, had never been
accepted to full Hindu status. Known as 'Chela Nairs' and 'Chela Namburduris,'
they were regarded as polluted and were restricted in their associations with caste
fellows. Innes, Malabar,pp. I90-I. The Samaj, Gopalan Nair notes, brought them
fully back into the Hindu fold. MoplahRebellion,
pp. I I8-I9.
137 The requirements were as follows:
'I.

Cuttingthetuft,repeating
thekalima,ear-boring
of women
andwearing
Moplah
jackets:-

The victims in these cases are to take "panchagavya" [five products of the cow milk,
ghee, curd, urine, and dung] for three days at any temple, to make whatever offerings
they can and to repeat "Narayana" or "Siva" at least 3,ooo times every day.
2. Circumcision
orco-habitation:The remedy to be the same as mentioned abore, but
for I 2 days the prayers are to be repeated I 2,000 times every day.
3. Eatingfoodcooked
byMoplahs: The victims in this case are to wash their sins off
in the holy Sethu and to obtain a certificate to that eSect from the temple authorities
or the "purohits" and then observe the ceremonies prescribed in (I) and (2) for
4 I days repeating the sacred names I 2,000 times a day.
4. Sins not specified above are to be expiated by adopting the ceremonies for 2I
days repeating "Narayana" or "Siva" I2,000 times a day.'
The Council required that the performance of these ceremonies must be validated
by a certificate from appropriate religious authorities and 'submitted to the Zamorin
who in his turn is to certify formally that the sins above described have been properly
expiated and that the persons concerned are restored to the condition which they
have been occupying before the rebellion.' The Council oSered one limitationthat 'the rules mentioned above are inapplicable to the Brahmin converts.' There
was only one reported Brahmin convert, and, apparently, he could never be fully
cleansed. Details of the Council were reported in the WestCoastSpectator
(Calicut),
August 22, I92I, and quoted in Gopalan Nair, MoplahRebellion,
pp.
II7-I8.
Also
see Hitchcock, MalabarRebellion,
pp. I 62-3.
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raged- as it does even today in Kerala-as to its causesand as to the
partiesresponsible.138
The Congressview was recordedin the resolutionof the Working
(::ommittee
in SeptemberI92I, expressinga 'senseof deep regretover
the deedsof violencedoneby the Mappillasin certainareasof Malabar)
and 'condemningdestructionof life resortedto by the governmentin
the name of peace and order.'139
In speakingof the 'tragicevents'in
Malabarbeforethe Congressconferenceat Ahmedabadin December
I92 In the actingpresidentsaid that 'we cannothelp comingto the conclusion that the responsibilityof provokingthese disturbancesrests
entirely on the shouldersof the Government.'t40
In resolution,the
Congressexpressedits 'firmconviction'that the non-cooperationand
Khilafat movementswere in no way responsiblefor the outbreak.
While deploringforcibleconversionand the destructionof life and
propertyby certain Mappillas,the Congresscondemnedthe official
treatmentof Mappillaprisoners,notingthat 'the asphyxiationincident
was an act of inhumanityunheardof in moderntimes and unworthy
of a Governmentthat calls itselfcivilized.14l
MalabarCongressleader, K. P. Kesava Menon, rejectedreligious
fanaticismas the sourceof the disturbancesand emphasizedthe degree
138 Although the rebellion was among the most traumatic events experienced by the
Raj from the time of the Mutiny to the Quit India movement, surprisingly little
has been written on the subject. Beyond official reports, notably that of Hitchcock
and Tottenham, publications on the Mappilla rebellion in English are scant. The
dissertation by Stephen Dale and the important work on Mappilla violence by Conrad
Wood, now in progress, make significant contributions toward filling that gap.
The fiftieth anniversary of the rebellion, I 97 I, marked the appearance of a number
of publications in Malayalam as well as a renewal of bitter controversy. The most
important book on the rebellion is K. Madhavan Nair's MalabarKalapam(Calicut:
Mathrubhumi Press, I97I). Written soon after the rebellion, but published only
after Nair's death, the account is balanced and is the most complete of any available.
An anti-Mappilla tract was published by 'Dasaradhi,' MalabarileMappilalahalakal
(Calicut: Jayabharath Publications, I97I) and a pro-Mapilla compilation by M.
Alikunhi, MalabathtalapamOruPadanam(Elathur: Rahma Book Stall, Ig72). A
special issue of the quarterly Ghatitham,
No. 4 (October-December I97I), edited by
C. K. Kareem) was devoted to the Malabar revolt. The issue included a number of
personal accounts of the rebellion, and references were made to the following books
by participants: Koyatti Moulavi, IrathonnileMalabarLahala;E. Moidu Moulavi,
MyFriend;and Brahmadathan Namboodiri) KhilafatSamaranakal.
139 Pattabhi Sitaramayya, History
of IndianNationalCongress,
Vol. I, p. 2I6, quoted
in Sreedhara Menon, KozAikode,
p. I83.
140 Address by Acting President Hakim Ajmal Khanji Saheb, 36th Indian National
Congress, Ahmedabad, I92I. From A.I.C.C. File No. 31Ig2I, Jawaharlal Nehru
Museum, New Delhi.
141 Resolution of the 36th Indian National Congress, Ahmedabad, passed December 27, I92I. From A.I.C.C. File No. 3/I92I,
Jawaharlal Nehru Museum, New
Delhi.
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to which GovernmentofEcialshad engaged in provocativeaction.
sThereis no doubt regardingthe genesisof the rebellionof I92I,' he
wrote.'It was bornout of policerepression.Its chiefcausewas the excessive violence used by the authoritiesto suppressthe Khilaphat
conuletor dlsputeregardlng
movement,ane not any Jenm-[Wanamdar]
mosque.When police atrocitiesbecameunbearablethey gave up the
vowof non-violenceanddecidedto meetviolencewithviolenceitself.'142
The Malayali newspaperSwarat(Quilon) contendedthat sthe continuanceof the riot for such a long time and the varioushardships
sufferedby the peopleare due to the foolhardy,foolishand autocratic
harshnessand severity on the part of the Governmentand their
underlingS.

'143

The anti-Mappillareactionwas presentedby the Mail in a serieson
sThe Moplah Rebellion.'Referringto such iinnate characteristics'of
the Mappillaas shismad fanaticalfury, his murderousspiritand his
reclilessdisregardfor life,' the Special Correspondentwrote: 'I voice
the sentimentsof a host of victimizedHindusin Malabarwhen I say
that it is their ferventdesire,after their terribleexperience,that the
Moplahs as a race should be exterminatedfrom their country.' In
introducingthe series,the correspondentwrote that he would present
the Mappilla'in his properperspective.I will be charitableand will
not paint him blackerthan he deservesto be.144
In sharpcontrastto the inflammatorydiatribesof the Mailnwhich
itself had done so much to arouseHindu fears and hostilitytowards
the Mappillas,was the positionexpressedin a pamphletwrittenby an
associateof the Servantsof India Society. Holding an unreformed
Hindu societyresponsiblefor the tragedy,he asked:'Whatrighthave
these loversof Hindoo nation and protectorsof Vedic religionto cry
over the Mopla rebellionwhen they did not try beforehandto...
removethe causeof distancepollutionwhich preparedthe groundfor
Moplaatrocities?'145
The official Governmentposition on the causes of the Mappilla
p. I82.
I I 7, quotedin SreedharaMenon,SozAikode,
cited in NewspaperReports,No. 4 of I922, p. 94.
p. 5. In the next installment,NovemberI5>
144 MadrasMail:,NovemberI4, I92I,
he 'explained'the CalicutMappilla'slackof involvement.They are not less clannish
and fanatical than their brothers,but 'a good many of the Calicut Moplahs are
wealthyand prosperousmerchants. . . All theseare shrewdenoughto knowthat they
would stand to lose by giving sinisterplay to their innate religiousfanaticism.The
provisionsof the MoplahOutragesAct as to the confiscationof propertyare plain
and unmistakable,'p. 7.
of I92I,
145 B. L. Satidas,in the introductionto Vishnu Shastri,MoplaRebellion
(Lettersby Shastrito SatidasfromMalabar)(Nagpur:B. L. Satidas,I922), p. iii.
42
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disturbanceswas mostsuecinctlyexpressedin the rulingof the Special
Tribunalin the trial of Ali Musaliar:
But it was not merefanaticism,it was not agrariantroubles,it was not destitution that worked on the minds of Ali Musaliarand his followers.The
evidence conclusivelyshows that it was the influenceof the Khilafat and
non-co-operationthat drove them to their crime. It is this which distinguishes the present from all previous out-breaks.Their intention was,
absurd though it may seem, to subvert the British Governmentand to
substitutea KhilafatGovernmentby forceof arms.l46

A very diSerentinterpretationwas later given to the rebellionby a
Bengali Trotskyite, SaumyendranathTagore: sThe revolt of the
peasantsin Malabar,in I92I, eonstitutes,so far as India is eoneerned,
the greatestmanifestationof spontaneousmass upheavalin the first
quarterof this eentury,againstBritishImperialism.'l47
E. M. S. Namboodiripadalso pays homageto the Mappilla: sIt is
to the illiterate baekwardMoplah of the Ernad and Walluvanad
taluksthat the honourgoes of havingraisedthe initial voiee of protest
l46Judgmentin CaseNo. 7 of I92I, SpecialTribunal,Calicut,quoted in Gopalan
Nair, MoplahRebellion,
pp. 7-8. The Mail correspondentconcurredin the judgment
and arguedthat agrariandiscontentis a 'myth.'He asked,'If agrariandiscontentwas
the cause of the trouble,how can we accountfor the fact that the rebelsare lightheartedlydecapitatingtenantsand merecooliesas well as landlordsand capitalists?'
MadrasMail, NovemberI 6, I92I, p. 8.
Rawlinson,in his report,wrote: 'The rebellionof I92I was directlydue to the
influenceof the Khilafat propaganda.Political agitators,in many cases directly
connectedwith the CongressCommittee,had for some time been trading on the
religiousfanaticismof the Moplah. . .The outbreak,when it occurred,took a very
formidableshape from the start. The rebels aimed at the complete overthrowof
law and orderand intendedto establishan independentKhilafatkingdomin Malabar.' p. I.
In the LegislativeAssembly,New Delhi, a motion was brought by a Muslim
memberfrom the Punjabfor a committeeof inquiry,with a non-officialmajority,
to look into the causesof the Mappillaoutbreak.Sir WilliamVincentrespondedfor
the Government:'I thinkthisAssemblymustreallyhave got a little tiredof Malabar
this session.'It was the third time that such a motion had been raised.'There has
never been any indicationof any local demandfor such an inquiry.. . In fact, the
causesof the risingwere taken for granted,becauseto those who live on the spot
there is no roomfor any inquiry;they know the facts. . . (That) the Khilafatmovement was the causeof the risingis well known.'The motionwas defeated.Legislative
Assembly
Debates,March9, I922, pp. 2939-40.
Annie Besantshared the officialview. She viewed the 'ghastlymisery'and the
'heart-breaking
wretchedness'causedby the rebellionas due directly'to the violent
and unscrupulousattackson the Governmentmade by the Non-Cooperators
and the
Khilafatists.... ' Quoted in P. K. K. Menon, TheHistoryof theFreedom
Movement
in
Kerala,Vol. II, p. 95.
147 Tagore,Peasants
Revolt,p. 2.
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againstthe oppressionof theJenmi.'14x
E. M. S., however,is unwilling
to accept a simple iMarxist'explanationof agrariandiscontent.He
offers instead the most sophisticatedanalysis of the rebellion yet
published. 'The oppressionand exploitationof the Jenmi and the
official' as E.M.S. points out, 'are as bad for the Hindu peasantsas
for theirMoplahcomrades.'Had it been a purelyagrarianmovement,
it would surely not have been nearly so confined to the Mappilla
community.E.M.S. offierstwo explanatoryfactorsunderlyingthe almost exclusivelyMappillacharacterof the rebellion:
The Moplahs as a community have a much higher sense of organization
than the Hindus. Their eongregational prayers, their common feasts and
dinners, their eonception of equality among themselves etc., make them
much more amenable to organize work than their brethren of other
communities. So when the message of organization and structure was
preached by political leaders, the Moplahs took it much more easily and
with much firmer determination than others.
(2) The Moplahs had more reason to rally round the Congress and Khilafat
than the Hindus. For, one of the slogans raised by the nationalist leadership was 'hands off the Turkish Khalifa,' a slogan dear to the hearts of
every pious Muslim. While to the Hindu peasant it was only a question
of freedom from bureaucracy and the Jenmi, it was to the Moplah a
question of defending his religious headn a question of sacred war
against the discrator of his creed.l49
(I)

Thesefactors,whilesignificant,are not sufficientto explainthe communal, anti-Hindu turn to the later stages of the rebellion. Here
E.M.S. provides a perceptive class analysis of the Khilafat-Noncooperation-Tenancy
movement.The classesinvolvedinclude:
a. The Hindu elements of the central leadership in Malabar. They were
vakils and intellectuals drawn from among the Kanamdars [substantial
tenants]. They were the typical bourgeois nationalist leadership. Furious
against the bureaucracy, earnest about the struggle against it, elated at
the staggering response to their call for struggle, sanguine about their own
ability to control the masses within the four corners of non-violent nonco-operation, indignant against oppressive Jenmi yet blind to the demands and aspirations of the Alerumpatamdars [tenants-at-will], they
went forth to the masses with the message of organization for a struggle.
They were with and among the masses, till the latter began to adopt their
own methods of struggle, i.e., went beyond the creed of non-violence and
then left them to their fate.
b. The Moplah elements of the same leadership. Closely akin to their Hindu
counterpart, but with firmer roots in the masses. They stood for the
148 A ShortHistoryof the PeasantMovementin Lerala (Bombay: People's Publishing
House, I 943), p* I v
l49Ibid*p.Iov
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Verumpatamdarsand were thereforemore progressive.They did not
leave the masses,but tried to bring them into the limits of non-violent
non-co-operation
.
c. The middle leadershipin the rebel area consistedmainly of Musaliars,
Thangals, Hajis and other saintly Moplahs. Sincere anti-imperialists)
they)however,thinkand speakin termsof religionwhichhad tremendous
effiectin rallyingthe Moplahs.Some of them may have had the adventurousand the careeristin them,but mostof themwereverygoodmaterial
as peasant cadres if only there had been a good and efficient central
leadership.Their loss is irreparableto the peasant movement as they
showed their mettle as good organisersboth before and during the
rebellion.
d. Rankand Filers.Thesemay have naturallyincludeda certainpercentage
of unsocial and individualistelements but most of them were typical
anti-Jenmiand thereforeanti-governmentpeasants.
e. Hindu elementsof middle leadershipand rank and filers were on the
same patternas their leadersand left the movementaltogetherafter the
outbreakand the arrivalof the military.
In the course of the rebellionnwith the turn to violence, the Hindus
initially involved, both leaders and followers, abandoned their Mappilla colleagues, and when Hindus assistedthe military in the operations
to suppressthe rebellionnthis brought communal reprisal. 'It was thus,'
E.M.S. writes, 'that the greatest mass movement in British Malabar was
diverted into the most tragic and futile mass action.'1s0
While these factors serve to explain Mappilla involvement, the fact
remains that a major portion of the Mappilla community, while perhaps sympathetic to the rebel cause, did not actively support the
rebellion. The rebellion was almost wholly contained within the socalled 'fanatical zone' of Ernad and Wallavanad taluks. Here three
additional explanatory factors are critical.
Firstly, the Mappillas of South Malabar were traditionally distinct
from those of the North. Converted principally from the lower Tiyya
and Cheruman communities, they came to Islam as agricultural
laborers and poor tenants. Moreover, they followed the makkathayam
law of inheritance, perpetuating poverty by the division of property
among all heirs. In contrast, the Mappillas of North Malabar, many
converted from among the higher land-owning castes, followed the
marumakkathayam
law of matrilineal inheritance and enjoyed relative
prosperity.
Secondly, the two regions were characterized by diffierentpatterns
of land tenure. In the North, where garden cultivation predominatedn
there were few big janmies.The great bulk of the population were
150

Ibid.,p.

II.
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peasant proprietors,being both landlordsand tenants at the same
time. South Malabar, and particularlythe taluks of Ernad and
Walluvanad was sharplydifferent.In this area of wet, paddycultivation, landlordswere quite distinct as a class from the tenants the
poorestof whom were ever vulnerableto rackrentingand eviction.l5l
Thirdly,the responseof the Mappillapeasantsof South Malabarto
this situationhad long been the 'outrage,'directedagainstthose who
would exploit and oppressthem, the janmis and the governmental
authoritieswho enforcedtheir rights.As a form of tenant protest,the
outbreakinvolved'the maximumdegreeof terrorwith a minimumof
numbers:What could be more chilling,' Conrad Wood asks, 'than
rampagingmenforwhomdeathheld no fear,butwaseagerlysought?'152
Sanctionedby religion and offeringthe rewardsof martyrdom,the
outbreaksover the nineteenth century in Ernad and Walluvanad
sustaineda traditionof violence among the Mappillas.The rebellion
of I92I, in responseboth to landlordoppressionand the perceptionof
Islam in danger,was nurturedby this outbreaktradition.
A multiplicityof explanatoryfactorsmay be identifiedin the analysis
of the Mappillarebellion:agrariandiscontent,the perceivedthreatto
Islam, the Congress-Khilafatagitation, inflammatory newspaper
reports,and provocationby Governmentofficialsand police. Each of
these (and, no doubt, othersyet unidentified)may well have contributed to the explosivecombinationthat producedthe rebellion.l53
151 'Note by Mr. T. V. AnantanNair,' EnclosureNo. X to AppendixF(f), Malabar
LandEenure
Committee
Report(Madras:GovernmentPress,I887), p. 63.
152 ConradWood, in a seminarpresentationon his doctoral research,'An Interpretationof MoplahViolence,'Universityof London,Schoolof Orientaland African
Studies,May, I973.
153 Traditionally,the unique event of rebellionor revolutiorl
has been 'explained'
by a retrodictiveprocedure:movingfromthe event backwardto the causeor causes
behind it. More often than not, this has been in the formof a Procrustianmodel to
which the data, having been carefullysifted, are neatly fitted. In self-fulfillingprophesy, the theoryis validatedby the fact that the rebelliondid occur the point at
which we began. It is true by definition.The retrodictivepower of the model,
however,is not accompaniedby predictive
power. The conditionsof rebellionand
revolutionare identiSedonly after the fact. Whetherwe are talking of Johnsons
system-dysequilibrium,Gurr's relative deprivation, Davies' J-curve, or Wolf's
intrusionof the market economy, similar conditionsat other times or in other
places may not producesimilarresults.See ChalmersJohnson,Revolutionary
Change
(Boston; Little, Brown, I966); Ted Gurr, WhyMen I2ebel(Princeton:Princeton
UniversityPress,Ig6g);JamesC. Davies (ed.), WhenMenRebelandWhy(New York:
Free Press, I97I); and Eric Wolf, PeasantWarsof the Twentieth
Century
(New York:
Harper & Row, I969). For a superb critique of the literatureon revolution,see
CharlesTilly, CRevolutions
andCollectiveViolence,'in FredI. Greensteinand Nelson
W. Polsby(eds), Handbook
of PoliticalScience
(Reading,Mass.:Addison-Wesley,I975,
Vol. 3). 'It is not enoughto show that these thingshappen sometimes,'writes Tilly
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The Khilafat-Non-cooperationmovement was the catalyst to
rebellion.It provideda vehicle for the mobilizationof the Mappilla
community,but it served to mobilize Mappillasonly under certain
conditions.As all peasantsdid not rise againsttheir landlordsand the
government,neitherdid all Mappillasjoin in rebellion.Indeed, the
rebellionwas centeredin the area of Malabarwherethe organization
movementwas least developed in
of the Khilafat-Non-cooperation
Ernadtaluk.Ratherthsanthe end-productof mobilization,the rebellion
itselfwas the agent of mobilization.It demandedof each Mappillain
the affectedareas that he declarehis allegianceto either the British
Raj or the Khilafat.As the level of violenceincreased,polarizingconflict betweenthe two competingpolities,morepeoplewere drawninto
the struggle.Againstthe massiveforceof officialviolence,that which
the Mappillas might oSer in resistanceproved feeble. Within six
months,the rebellionwas crushed.
of the explanatoryfactorsidentifiedby variousauthors.CAtthe very least, they must
happen more often than chance would predict.'Rebellion,like revolution,'almost
certainlydependson the convergenceof diffierentconditions.'The probabilitythat
encourageus
revolution(or rebellion)is a complexprocess,as Tilly suggests,Cshould
to breakit up into its partsbeforereconstructinga singlemodelof the revolutionary
process.'(pp 483-555.)
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